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THE NEW PULTON MARKET.

A Convention of Kodenti Settled the
Doom of the Old &ickety-K»ttery-

Bookery, and Oot Iieft.

TUB TRDB H1ST0BY Of THB CA8B.

The near completion of the majestic
ami sunshiny building which takes tho
jiliipo of old Fulton Marker, marks a new
era In the history of the markets and
marketing In this city. Long and tough
was tho atrugKlo which ended in tho de-
molition of the stiumbUng old lot of sick-
ly shttdauud staggering shanties which
composed tho old market. The old
liuililiiik', in ull its wretchedness and
rotloiineaa was, from its historic associa-
tions, an element ot pride In the hearts
of many old New Yorkers. It never was
erected. It amply grew. A (?orm of it
waa sot down by Bondrick Hudson or
soino of his followers or descendants,
und it Increased from time to time until
tlio unsightly deformity, •whioh ia now tt
tiling of the past, reached the full alti-
tude of possible horror and inconven-
ience. "Yet the old thing was so beloved
that probably it would have stood for
K.Miemtions had it not been for a aeries
of, tires which threatened to destroy it,
und which finally aroused jiublio senti-
ment to the necessity of having some-
thing batter in. Us i>luce.

Tim way tho last fire happened, which
was tht« great historic link ia the chain
of events which caused tho overthrow of
the ancient aggregation of sheds and
shanties, is not generally known, simply
biHvuise it has never yet been published.
It is of burning iuterest in connection
with tuo completion of tho new struc-
ture.

There had been a great stir among the
nuirketmeu, principally in opposition to
the destruction of the old market house.
But this was nothing, compared with
the consternation of tlia rats, who were
not only the oldest inhabitants, but who
constituted the most numerous popula-
tion of the pluco. These old residents
regarded the proposed change asa reck-
less iuvasion of their rights. For gener-
ations they had reveled in riotous living
at the expense of others, and had art-
fully dodged the payment of their rent.
Representing every nationality on earth,
they had increased in importance as in
numbers, l'uffed up with the sense of
their greatness, they felt hurt that their
advice had not beon taken. Unwilling
to stand on ceremony and wait for their
opinion to l>e asked, they concluded to
give a bit of advice to the intending de-
seerators of this venerable shriue of vic-
tu ils.

Therefore one dark Saturday night did
the rats of Fulton Market gather in full
force to hold a mass meeting. There
wore rats of every size- and color; old
ruts and young rats; rats that had fat-
tened on poultry, and rats that had
grown gray on the Una of fish. There
were rats that had acquired great ex-
pertness in sucking eggs. There were
rats that could steal eggs whole, and
carry them off without breaking, as fast
as the hens could lay them. There were
rats from Norway, and from Brazil, and
from tho ltcruiiulas. There were rats
that had been passengers in banana
schooners from Florida, and rats from
Hmyrna and from tho south of France,
that had come with figs and grapes.
There were Chinese rats from the junk
shops. There were rats that had come
as stowaways from Japan, with the
bamboos, and from llologna, with the
sausages, and from Cape Cod with the
codfish. In fuct, there were rats from
every part of the civilized world whence
provisionsaro brought to Fulton Market.
These imported rats, mingling with the
ancient mid native ruts of tho place, had
produced new breeds of extraordinary
size ami woltlsU rapacity. They all had
largo families, aud to the Saturday night
mass meeting half a million rats, by
actual count, turned out. They met In
au oozy basement uuder some of the
vogetablo stamls in the old pile.

The meeting was culled to order by a
gigantic rat withu sad countenance and
only one eye. Wipinghisremaiuiugeye
with a bit of decayed cabbage leaf, he
remarked Unit he lind for muuy years
lived with n single uye to the iuterest of
the other hits in.the old ratlery. He
(Milled to the chair the oldest rat he
kuew, mid wild that no other rut could
do iiilHeient honor to the occasion. The
old rat, white with age, and rheumatic
from long residence in the damp cellar,
was led U> the chair amid the applause
pi the younger rats He said that bin
ane«»tor8 were origin illy from Scandi-
navia. «U(1 t u f t t h e l l t ' c o m e o v e r f r o r a

Genoa in ?b.o Mayflower with Poeahou-
tas who wrote the Pilgrim's Progress.
He'ftdded that he hoped the other rats,
If tnoy had anything to say, would jump
along with it and lose no time.

Justantly several hundred rats were
pu tu«4* /oet; but ft shrewd old femiuinn
j-at jjO t p i i . ^ pj the re»t, She remarked

that the damps of evening had made her
very chilly, which must be her ai>ology
for wrapping around herself u polonaise
rudely fashioned out of a pioce of trij>o
which she had stolen iu the afternoon
from a fruit stand. Nevertheless, she
had a few remarks to make. " do on,
aunty 1" cried some of the junior ruts.
She proceeded at some length with the
history of underground life in Fulton
Market. Hhe said that from the time
she was a little rattling she had never
known what it was to want for food.
She had been supplied bounteously, and
in a manner Ut for a queen. She knew
of no place where the feeding was so
sumptuous or the bill of fare so varied.
If she must move from Fulton Market,
it would break up her old associations
und send her to an untimely grave.

" Shoot tho polonaise," said a nimble
little rat who succeoded in getting the
floor while the venerable chairman was
looking lu another direction. Thia rut
gave a feeling account of how ho had
lost his tail by being caught iu the em-
braces of a hard-shell clam, under tho
fish department. He said he had suffered
Bomo hard times, but had always been
able to steal quite as much food as was
good for him. He made it a matter of
conscience to live up to his opportunities
in this respect, aud would do so as long
as ho was able to go to tho market. The
market, ho said, had its faults; but with
all those faults he loved it still, and
would stand by it as luug as luoto was
anything left to steal.

A fussy gray Norway rat, from the
oyster department, clamored for the
floor uctil he got it. He said ho had no
confidence in the promises of tho jwople
who said they would improve the mar-
ket. Had they not been talking this
way for years 1 And all they had done
was to protect the cracker drawers with
tin things to keep poor and honest rats
from getting a living. It had been ob-
jected that the rats chewed their way
through tho wood-work of the drawers
at night aud held curnlval in them so
that the oyster caterers could not find
their crackers iu the morning and hud
to buy more. But he said tho rats hud
taken vengeance on the oyster dealers
for shutting them out. They had made
a business of going to the frying-pans
every night and neatly licking out every
atom of lard. This left tho pans ready
for use at break of day. The meeting
ratified what this rat said by giving him
severul rounds of rapturous applause.

A pompous and impudent rat next
spoke. He looked as if he had been fat-
tened on greenbacks, but explained that
his plump appearance was due to las
habit of stealing the livers of cod fish,
which were laid aside to be made into
cod liver oil. Ho remarked that the cod
fishermen make good tho deficiency by
pouring cheap lard oil into the bottles,
but that this was none of his business.
The pompous rat said that all the rats
had been getting free board and lodging
for many years, and nobody had been
the wiser for it, for the dealers did not
know how they were robbed. He had
no sympathy for the dealers, and knew
that every honest rat bade them defiance.
The dealers had tried cats, terriers and
weasels, but all in vain. As soon as
these animals descended into tho base-
ment to try to catch a rat, tho rest of the
rats ran to tho rescue aud picked the
bones of the intruders. There was honor
among ruts, even it rats were thieves.
But he wanted to know if rats were any
worse thieves than men. The rats truly
lived free of rent; but he would like to
know how much of the rental of the
market stalls ever found its way into tho
city treasury. He claimed that the
municipal service was full of biped rats
who had to bo fed, lodged and clothed at
public expense. The rats of Fulton Mar-
ket, he said, asked only for food and
lodging, and in their humility were con-
tent to go naked.

A very wiry old rat suggested a com-
promise with the oppressor. It was pro-
posed to build an iron aud brick mnrket
with stone foundations aud concrete
pavements in the cellars. He would like
to know what chance this would give
poor rats to live. If this plan would be
carried out the rats would be carried out
too, and might as well prepare to meet
their doom. Ho advocated the abandon-
ment of the rat-proof plan of building,
and urged that the builders be entreated
to furnish in the new market as ample
accommodations for rats as the old one
afforded.

While this rat was speaking, there en-
tered a procession of young aud frisky
rats who had been intent on preparing
an ovation. In their accustomed man-
ner these rats had been stealing eggs, in
thiswise: A little rat would lie qn his
back, with his paws upward, while other
rate placed mi egg on his soft and fu.ry
bosom. Then he closed his paws over
tho egg, and his comrades, seizing him
by the tail, would drag him along. It
was rough oti the little rat's back, but
the joy of stealing eggs and bringiug
them to his trleuds waa his compensa-
tion. The procession which now entered
was connoted of several hundred of

theso egg-bearing rats, each dragged
along by other rats, friendly to the cause.
For a. littlo while tliero was ix pandemo-
nium which might have hinted till the
dawn of the Sabbath but for one infeli-
citous occurrence. A few young rats,
not content to feast in the dark, had
stolen some candles and a box of phos-
phorous matches. The attempt to light
up tho subterranean darkness proved
that ruts do nut know everything. A
falling spark set some dry stuff in a
blaze. In a moment tho meeting was
broken up. Sneezing and snorting, and
half stifled with smoke, every rat ran out
of the place. The Fire Department
turned out and disappointed the expect-
ations of the crowd hurriedly gathered
to seo the destruction of the old rickety-
rattery-rookery. Tho damage. l>y flame
and water WSIH but partial. Hut it was
this thut turned tho scale of public
opinion, aud lluully brought about the
conclusion thut the old market "must
go."

And now, after long delay, the new
market houso Is completed. Brightest,
sunniest, cheeriest of all market houses,
it displays in a lull (loud of light, fish,
flesh und fowl, for all conditions of men.
Then' is not a dark corner in it. Its lit-
tings, as far us yet opened and arranged,
arc such us would be approved as tl „•
furnishings of bank or iusuranee office
or custom house. Dirt hua given place
to scrupulous nicety. Instead of the
disgraceful old tumble-down walls, there
are stouo foundations and superstruc-
tures of solid pressed brick with terra-
cotta imitations of every beast, bird or
fish that ever was slain for food. Part
of the vast establishment is open for
busiuess, svud the rats stand wonderiugly
aside, asking each oilier when stalls will
bs assigned to them so that their part of
the busiuess can begin. They are sulleu
and gloomy, und it ia supposed that they
have passed resolutions iu favor of going
to joiu the great army of other rats in-
festing Washington City.—.V. J'. Tunes.

—««». •
The Capital Represented.

In speaking of tlie Vanderbilt bull in
New York city, the Journal Bays: " Prob-
ably no similar gathering of American
royalty, aud right royal revcalcrs has oe-
cured in recent years, Vlie double procession
of carriages which filled Fifth avenue for
blocks away being regarded with even
greater curiosity than Barnum'a famous
pageant. No adequate conception of the
fabulous wealth represented at this rcceut
social event can be formed; however, a
faint idea may be given wiieu it is known
that among the guests were W. II. Vander-
bilt, who is tlit* reputed possessor of $200,-
000,000; the Aslors, $200,000,000; Hussell
Sage, $50,000,000; W. K. Vanderbilt, $25,-
000,000; Cornelius Vanderbilt, $2,000,000;
Oeorge Pullman, $1.1,000,000; Cyrus Field
and Sidney Dillon, $10,000,000 each; Jose
Navarre, $8,000,000; Prendem Galloway,
J. B. Houston, Horace Porter, $5,000,000
each; miscellaneous, $150,000,000. In all,
reaching the fabulous total of $800,000,000.

Telephoning Along Shore.

The New Jersey Telephone Company,
recently organized at Freehold, has com-
menced the building of a telephone line
from Long Branch to Freehold, taking in
the towns of Kcd Bank, Seabright, Eaton-
town, Shrewsbury, Asbury Park, Key port
and Boutli Amtjoy. When completed, this
line will make direct communication with
New York. Brooklyn and Westclieslcr
County, Hew York Slate and the whole
northern portion of Now Jersey, embracing
h territory within foity five inileB of New
York city. All the Summer hotels at Long
Branch, Ked Hank, Klberon, Seabriglit,
Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and Spring
Lake will be connected with this new tele-
phone line.

•""""TTSTSnil fell down wi
A number of men did it mash,
But the entire ten
Were soon well again—
St. Jacobs Oil cured svery

A baker who lives in DuluUi,
Wont crazy one night with a tooth.
He rubbed the gum boil,
With Si. Jacob* Oil,
It cured him, and this is the truth.

H. F. BRAND1S,

FLORIST AND SI

LECAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
SURROGATE

Offlce Hours-9 A. M. to D P SI
8aturdajr-» A. M, to 3 t. M.

i THEATRES. !

1 l r , l H E l M i S ' G E R N A M A THKATKK

AN1> SUMMER UARKES. O.

G T

3T*TB or Nnr JKRSBY. I
County of Hudson. (

SURROGATE 8 OFFICE.—Elisabeth Rotter, ad
minharatrix of William Kutter, nmuftirne*

called W'Uiiaui Koutter, deewaaed. Order lo limit
creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose.
by tn«abo*t»-named administratrix, 1 dolierehy, un
this %id day of March, la the year of our Lord oue
Lhousand eifrlit hundred and efgrhty throe, order the
taid adniiuistratrii to (five public notice t<> tht> cr*-d-
ilom of the estate of said deceased, tohriiitf in llifir
debts, deinaoda and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine month* frou1 ! ° U*t« of this
'>rder, by aetting up a copy of ill ler ID five <.f
<h« moat public places or the <- y of llud-ion,
for the space of two months, ana artvertininK ii»«"
iaute for the like period in theflobokeu AdvertimT,
>ne of the newspa(xTU of Ihis State, such notice i*y
w given anil advertised within twenty dayd frniii
ihe dat«hereof, andU>t>et'(>ntii]ue-dl'oriivorii<

WM. JacAVoY, t»um»j.

3Imar2m$5 4O.

ORCHESTRION
j CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,

From 2 Until ti O'clock.
The most popular family resort in tli** dry.

T11KATHK
T> AND BLMMKH UAKhKN.

NO. OH 'JX) 74, Hi;D«l)?r HT.

(lobokeii, ft, J.

ITATK OF N̂ KW JtRJSBY, I
County of Hudnon. f

| TIJO largest and best ventilated place *>f amuse-
j meut in the city.

New company evprj-wwlc. C'hanp* of programme
j everj- Monday and Thursday.

Sa n K r i i n c l N r o «>i><_rru H o u s e .
bioU'J^uy mid UitiU St.

SURROGATE'S OFFICE -Margaivt Foley. ex-
ecutrix of Timothy Foley, deceased. Order to

limit cmlitoro.
Upoo application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executrix, I do hereby, un
thin £lst day of March, tn the year of our lA>ni
on* thousand eight hundred and ei^bty-three*, order j
the said wtecuirix to Rive public notice to tliv
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims aguiunt tin* miine,
uuder oath, within nine inonthH from the date of j / i,
this order, by setting up a copy of thin order in j \^>
flve of ilse most public place* of the county of
Hudson, for the space of two months, aud adver-
Using the lame for the like [>eriod in tU*? llnboken
Advertiser, one of the bawspapen* of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and u>\>t» eou-
Unued for two months.

VM. McAVOV, Surrogate.

Kiainlliiff r*JOm wiily after H I' M

Tlnni week of Willie EJnuitfH Spark* iu
A liUNrli {){• KKYS: or, T1IK liuTKL,

A llutfl SUIMV.
Successful td tx Jffc'rec

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Heats swured

and Manager,

tun Theatre.
Kroadway mid list Street.

Bt week of (tie Kr«at RUCCPS*,
TMK WHITE SLAVE.

iatid with a powerful company.

Ma
Papular priced—fc

' t' day at 2.
*<-d scat*. We.. *5c. and $1.

STATK O» Nnr JKRSEV, I
County of H udtton. f

^UHROOATK-8 OFFIUK.-Kam F. Hpath. ad
^ miniatratrfx of Jouo Heath, deceiiwU. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application rnadn to me for that purpose,

brtne above named administratrix, I do hereby, en
this 26th day of February, in the j ear of our Lord
oo» thousand fight hundred and eighty-three, ord*"-
the aaid adtnlcuHtratrix to pive public notice to thv
creditore of the «sute of aaid decetwt'd, to bring in
their debtn, demftiidaand claims a^uini<t the »iinn\
under oath, withia nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a cony of this order in five
of the most public places in trie county of Hudson,
for the upac* of two months, and advertising; the
s&me for tilts like period in the Hobolten Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date liereof, ajtd Ut ho cocuuuwl tut two
months.

WM. McATOY, 8uiT0gace.
10mar-2n)$j,40..

Moi-'lay, Union S<juure Company In
" I he Parisian ltoiuai>c«."

New Jersey

Furniture Co.,
Cor. NEWAJIK &, RAILROAD AVES.,

JERSEY CITY,
Have just opened with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVKS, RANGES,

BEFKIGEKA/rOKS

CHILDKEN81 CARIUAGES

— AND—

Housefurnishing Goods,
un Hit mod reasoiiaUt tervus of credit.

TELEPHONE No. M.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
(fives, that the account of the subscriber,

executor of the estate of Mary Stephens, de-
ceased, will bemidiwd and ftMted by the burro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the :tl) day of April next.

LOKENZG W. KLDEK.
Dated January W, 1883. feUl 9\v$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMKNT.—Kotlce is hereby
jfiren, that th« account of the subscribers, ex

ecutorn of the estate of Edn-m A. Stevens, de-
ceased, as far as relaU-g to the estate of Julia A
Stevens, deceased, will be audited and stated by
the SurTORftfe of the County of Hudson, and re-
ported for settlement on Saturday, the 7th day of
April next.

•WILLIAM \V. SHIl'I'E.V,
SAHUKL It. IHH>.

Dated January 36, I8M. feb3-2n»$3.

ly Theatre*

Bruadway and Tiiirtietb Street.

Every eviilng at 8:15. Prices, 50c., $!, au.J $1.50.

STODI>AIU).

!>AVS IN HUME. \

\ isi'iis of its pas' and present glories.

Saturday Matinee, " Swizerland." }

DANCING ACADEMIES.

TENTH ANNUAL OPENING

MRS. PBOF.T JURISCFS
D a n c i n g A c a d e m y , !
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

1W-174 Washinglor St , Euboken,

Thursday, October 12th,'82.
For Indies and (leata. from 6 to 10 P. If., Fridays.

Children, from 4 to 6 P M Tuesdays *D4 Fridays.

P. 8.—Private lessons are ̂ ven at her residence.
No. 80 Second Ht , Hoboken.

G rand Opera IIous<%
Tweuty-thieu till\ tttrwet and Sixth

Ueserved aeits (orchestra circle and balcony), 30c
Two we«k» only.

Farewell appefrrancf In America of
1LAUY ANUEK.SUN.

Saturday matinp«—" Py^rnialif-n and Galatea."
Sat unlay evening--" Uoineo ami Juliet."

HnveHy'e Tlieatre,
lourteeoUi Street and Sixth Avenu

T" nfirht, last perfr.rmano<» of
THE fLANTKKh WIFh.

Wallace's

1ICIIBJWDEMT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will begin thf IT Kcond qu utcr »t lh« AC A DEM V.

Frankin Lyceum,
Bloomflelil St., near 8th, Hoboken,

Tuesday, January 2, '83,
AuJ euutiijuc every Tuesday and Friday during

the Seasuu.

Hour* of Tu l t ion i
From 4 till ! H . for Indira. Miwtea and Mas

t̂ t-0. KvenirtK cUas, for Ladies and OeuUetaPti.
from 7:80 till «:») F. M. Apply aa above or at Mr.
J Wallace's residence. r.O Qaxdeo St., Hobukco.

OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
Kvpu. that the account of the suliscribt-ni. ex-

ecutors of HieesUlieof Edwin A. Stevens, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 7tU dav of April next.

"MAUTHA 1*. STF.VKXS.
WAML'KI, H. I>O1>.
Wll.UAM \V. S11IPPKN*.

Dated January ?fi( 1883, feb3-9iv$3.

Von t fail to see it.

Maud Uraugtr. Harr>- Î acy and a grt

Entiifly »e»" scenery.

iiinlav-Ktrafir'R " Amund i he World iu
Mutii:ff- to-day at -'.

i si. aud UroodK-ay.

Over thirty Auxiliaries, retainers. fui?dier«, ladit-«
vast in,;, pea.saftt.-4, A.r. Apprujiriate ltus&ian

nsiv: anil iIV w nuis.i1

Saturday Matinee at 3,

Scats Hfcured daily.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTIi,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AfiRRB THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
104 Washington Street,

Bet. 40i and 5tt Ste., seU Ote

THE BEST CKIAES I S T H E O T Y .

CHUAP—BEE!

7 ConiDecticut cigars for - - 25a
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havauas, - 25c.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JUST OUT! LITTLJ HAVAJiA 0HAMPI0I!
5 eta. each or 6 for 26 eta.

Extra inducement* offered to box au-
Umcrs.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

Geo. -A-slier,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer W.

POULTRY AND GAME,
4 3 6 Washington Market,

Vi»y Street Side, HEW VOIUC.

Hotels, Beauuraxu and »»»malitrj« auppUad a
lowot rate*.

Smith's Market
LITE ASP DEESSED POULTBY

risk, FreBh, Smoked &Salt,
MEAT ANI> C O U N T R I

P R O D U C E .
Also, all kinds of Game in tlieir Season

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Tfcird a., HOBOKEN. K J.

INSURANCE.

Insurance Company,
i OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

!Ol*.CJA.m:«ET> 1858

**i1y in three acts.
N

! No. 260 Washington St.,

• NVar Seventh, HOBOKEN.
i

: Feos half the unial charge. Consultation free.

orporation Notice.0
Public nr>tice is hereby ptreo t hat sealpi] prop* j *•

sals for (lit* removal ot ashes. Mrert dirt. Kurlia*:*1 i
and other refuse matter from lin* streetj* witliin th**
city limit*, to the 1st day of May. I**., will hv re-,
cfived at the City (.Vrk'a office, rity Hall, until TL-j \ •
o'clock on Tuesday evening, April ,'t. ]ss;t.

Proposals to be addreaied "T> the Mavor nnO i
Council of the city nt llnholcfii." i-ru.'»r»«.l. * I'n-
posals for the removal of o?*lit'K, strt-el dirt, K»r-
ba^e and oilier refuse matter." ;

AH propoaats must l>e made out ni, Mank<t fur- »»#;_ » _ ._ , r p , . . . - ! . - -
n i B h J b y l h e U t y vlerlt anJ acet^i.tmiiied by a o ' n v ^ u ^ h t f <!«• t near Br
bond signed by tiro rcspoii»il».e fnt-ih.i.lcrs in fl " i weut>-t.»Khili Mrret^riear Br

Incisor Thvntre.
Bowery. 1>»*I"W (.'anal Stn-et.

i A Stt-veus, 1'n'ij'r F B. Murllia. Mima

Taiii^lit, last pfrf"rn\nnce of
TilK 11K"FKSSOK,

Ity tbf Mndjiv^n Square Theatre C\»rii]»fttiy.

5Iatin#e to-day at -.

N^st wefk", Trie **uly Hrrumnn.

DENTAL ROOMS
i —OF—

j DR. W. J. STEWART,
' 23d St. and 0t t Are., Hew Tork City.

sum equal to the amount of the \>id.
The Mayor and Council resprvr theritrht to reject

any or all bitln if tleent^l in the iuten^l of tiif city •
»6 to 0u. ]

Py otJcr of th«» (Vnuu'tl,
l\ H, Mltt.KR. j

Aclioc City Cli-rk. •

NOTICE!
ED. KAESTXEH

3D a i ry

•oadwar.

^1H. JUUS STETSON.

tutilay ainl Saturilav inatuiPt*, " Onmiil**."
v\ft'k Moii'luy. "T»^lltli Niffht:" Tufsrtay,

n-li Fr"U, ' ̂  i"ihi»*sJ»y, ••An You Uke It.

Seals î tnv wrureJ.

't. S i . : V.. ami iV\ Seats. 51."A $1. and N c.

Decorative

| Our svts of teeth at $15 cau't be surpassed at
: any price.

! ESTABLISHED 1868.

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

Dental Rooms
—or—

Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d St.. cor. 9th Aye., NEW YORK.

PfsiJencr, 3T3 Dloomfleld St., Iloljokcn.

PLUMBINC ETC.

WILLIAM H. RO8S, I
J AllEa A. IIAUDUSALI),

Offieev Queen Bulldme, 37 k 39 Wall St.
SEW YORK.

GUSTAV~HAUSER,
A icon t.

No. 115 Washington St , Hoboken.

Cor. (Hit and BlotnUfield Sts.f
HQBOKKX, N. J.

A Trial Is AU 1« Asked.

All orders received will rje .pronirtly attfii.Ie.1 to.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N ' D -

Insurance Agent,
23 NBWARK STBEBT, HOBOON.

Qeo. Coppers,
Logons in Oil, Water ana China I Q ̂  W A B H I N G ^ g E B E B E |

1 .lllltlllg. j • HobekeB. !». J .

Also Forming Classes. Terms Moderate. ; P IUJJJ I J^ g jg ̂  g ^ J » j ^
1)1'. t i : I Iblil, PuWic buildinirs, stores aod print? dwelling!

» » , . « - • » , . , , tivxA up with water, gas aud steam, at the
. N o h i W ashinuton Street.; "

HOBOKEN, x, j .

HOTELS l> RESTAURANTS.

The New Burhm flolel,
Eackensack Flank Eoad,

Thrpe milei and a hair froaa Hoboiea, b now
openata

FIK8T-CLASS RO.VD HOUSE.

Am).le gthed accommodatiou for Hsne* and
Carriage*.

A fine Dinner served at short notte*
"TCrtrj Tarlety of Game in I M O I — « — —

J. W..HUTTON, Prop.

lt«d Mi> ih a t , p fUem,
shortest notic«. Material al»ar» on hand.

Jobbing promptly atteuaed to.

THOMAS

209 WASHINGTON ST.,
Ilet. fifth and Sixth SK, Hobokon, N, J.

Hat received a fine lot of Hra^lntb and Tulip

Bullw, direct from Haarlem, Hdllana, irnlch ke

will Mil u cheap a> they can be bouf ht la Ke«

York, Also flower poU far sale

Greenhouses in Nineteenth Street
WECHAWKKM N <l

HOUSES I,KT.
Bents Collected in Hoboken, J

City, or on the Heights.

~ GIST A V STItEMi,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

FENBIOV ATTOBNiiT, u i

Commissioner for K\\ Statesof tlie Uulc

NO. SI WASIIINUTO STKEtT.

IIOBOKO. V i

MR. HENRI BESSE.j
Professor Of the Violin, i Practical Plumbers,

w v n n "TT"* i *« • STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

: K. I . Barmm GonsBrYatory of Musio,; 17O WashillKton s t .
will r r n m a limited uuinbcr of I'.ipil. f,>r ' B C . F o u r U l „<! rifth «».. HOBOKES, H. J.

' pi-irate iiiftruction.
! Buildings of all dncriptions fitted up with Water

' Residence No. 326 GARDEN STREET, I and Oa« in the bout manner, numbers ' tUtcriak
! : and UM Fixtures coDstaotly en hand.

H.'l ttb ami Mh Su., Iiul>okcn.

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Winet, Iiqnors, tad Segtn,

Xo. 50 HUDSON STREET,

Cor. Fin* Street, HOBOKKf, * .

BOOTS #NO IH06I.

ATJAU SCHMITT,
l attention given to roiing" \&*\y~ pupils.

T BIUJKEH7
—TIACHWI or—

Music, Drawing and German. |
Terms wry mourrht-r. 1

Apply u> MRM. E. EICKE,

No. 290 Bloomfield 8t, Hoboken.

J. It. KN1FFIN,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Has Fitter,
Ho. 1S7 WASH:

BOBOKEK. M. t.

138 WASHINGTON «r.,
Bet 3d and 4Ui SU, HOBOKEJT, X. J.



THE HOBOKEN" ADVERTimu
HOBOKEN ADVE11T1SKK

JVO. 3* tVASMlXQTON STREET.

MOVER &. LUEHS, Prop'rs.

Publlahmi Every Saturday Morning,

THE DEMOCRATIC SWEEP.

Tu.t ADvcnrmEu
lh« city or mailed to Hiil>Hcriimra
Uaittxl S f l

ill bo ilullvered to any part o
in any part of tin

Stattuj a t Hit. following terms:
CMSK;YKAR ••• SI ;

SlXStONTHS
AU, SCBSCRIPTIONI* by until must be prepaid, an

&UUU&1 BubNcriptloiitf will not tra considered uulei
accompanied by the money.

HATKH for advertising madt3 known ou applied
tl;iu a t this nfllci-

CATIONS must lie Accompanied by tl
true nftiue uud adOreim of [lie writer in ur.lrr to re
c«ife attention. Hejected m&auscrii.U will not 1).
returned.

(BNTKRID at the Post Office at Holxilic
second clam matter.)

. N. J.,

SIXTH YEAR NO. II

Amusements.

BOBOKCX

WARKINCIS' OARDEN-VarlWy.

HBW VOItE.
THE I.ON'PON--Variety.
DALY'S THEATRE-Stodi lan! .
BUNNEM/S MUSEUM—L'uriusitl.*.
FIFl ' l l AVK, TIIKATItE M,»lje.-ikii.
WINDSOU THKATllE-TIre I'rofi-aaor
STANDARD TIIKATKK -drecii room Kim.
ORANI> ol'KKA JIDl 'SE-JInr j - Amlt-reon.
HAVERI.YS THKATHK-TlM" I'lantitr's Wifu.
COSMOPOLITAN TUEATltK. • Til.1 While Slave.
MADISON' S(J. THEATKR-A Russian Hone) moon.
SAN FRANCISCO OPKltA HOUSE- Uuncli of Keys

HOBOKEN, APRIL 14, 1883.

Officiul paper of the rity <>f Ifohukni. Cir-
cttlatum Hcctnul to no other let i7.7# juunitd in
llwinon Onmlj/.

" Three cheers for our crowd! "

M a v o r TimkiMi! W e t<>M you s o !

"Kin} , ' out t l ie old, r i n g in

No'
year.

dead-looks " in the Council next

ISoason "loft iL to tlio i>eoi>lo,"anil the
peojile left Uesson.

In the words of somebody, "Here we
are again!" and iu tho words of some-
body else, " we've got a" little suy now,
and we're going to say it." This is how
tbo Democrats all over town feel, and
this is how they have a ii;,dit to fool.
ihey have done nobly, and we aro jiroud
to eliro'iieln the achievements of Tues-
day, Api il lo. is*.!. The result of Tnes-
<l.i\ 's elections is nlnio-jt entirely satis-
fi.otory. TIM-IC vwis veiy little done
u hicli should not have been dime, and
very little left undone which Should
have boon done. The outcome, although
not bettor than could have been ex-
pected, was better than was predicted,
though really the political prophets
came, much nearer the truth in their
predictions this year than they generally
d'>. We did n little prophesying on our
own nccount and wo hit it pretty straight.
We were loft but very little. .School
Trustee Kerr was the only candidate on
the regular ticket, upon whom we
"slipped u p " fairly and squarely. Tho
Democratic city ticket, with the single
exception of Doliard, has come through
with flying colors. The Democrats will
have full swin^' this year. The election
of Timken will restore to them tho
l'oliee Board, for he will replace Wesson
ind have the appointment of two Com-
missioners.

City Treasurer ltciitc is re-elected as a
natter of course. Wiggins has defeated
Dolhird, and been re-elected by a ina-
ority of about eight votes. This was
lot altogether unexpected, though a
olid Democratic vote should have been

ness, though it has come late in his
career, is u just rebuke to one who, with
tho ability to servo the city creditably,
persisted IU serving only himself. So
long had lie succeeded in either bam-
boozlingor " controlling " a eorUiin class
of voters, that he had become firmly
convinced of his own iifalibility. In
hia eyes Uesson was the lost important
man loft in Hoboken, an idea strength-
ened by his supreme se ilshnosH. Four
limes ho had "somehow or o the r"
managed to get hold of tlio oflleo he luis
never honored, and wield his dear voto-
riul pen in the interest of 10. V. S. Uesson
and " t h e gang." Last week, and up to
tho eve of election day, there wus no
man bigenough, no party strong enough,
to defeat him. Hois reported to liuve
boasted as late as Tuesday afternoon
that his majority would be greater than
Timken 'a vote. He did not need to work
for his election, ho «aid, ho " always left
that to the people." If that were true,
" t h e people" would have left him long
ago. As it is, ho is "downed," and this
defeat being caused by the ad verse votes
of " t h e people," It is fair to infer thai
" the people " of lloboki'ii, by a major-
ity of 2'M, are glad of it. And tlie\
arc to be congratulated on tl.cir good

..work. At one blow they have gotten rid
of a terrible nuisance iu the .shape of
tho Veto .slinger, and have circled to the
Mityorality Councilman Herman L.
Tiiuken, a man with e\pei'lcrii'o in city
affairs, one who uill respect the ofliiv
and who will honestly .stiivo t,i do h
whole duty for the taxpayers , uud wl
will not be governed iu his actions I

• A -

Let the Democratic Bird of Victory
Scream! It's Our Turn to Crow

Now, and We'll "Crow till
the Cows come Home."

A DEMOCRATIC TIDAL WAVE.

Herman L. Timken Elected Mayor,

All but one on the City Ticket,

and all the Councilmen

Democratic.

THE CITY NOW IN GOOD HANDS.

Second District
Third W n r i l -

Firht Uislrigt
Second District.
Third District
Fourth District

Fourth Ward —
First District . .
Second District. .
Third District . .

151
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1'aveifa majority, GO?

Ki)K COINCIIJIKN.

F1U.HT WARD.

Wins,
r'ii-st Dtatrict-
Seouml District
Third Uistrict..

Willie-,' majority, Ul .
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I'rune.
First District 1UH
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71
04

Valh'ull
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JKilzsliuniulis. Kiinckeii

( rune ' s plurality,

First Distr ict . . . .
oinl DiMriel..
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73
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11,1
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Fit/pfttrick.
Itfi

New York, Is said to be Urn richest and in
oraatti in America.

Ex-Mliiistei'Elihu 13. Wasliburu will roan
In Muxioo untllMay. .lie has quite recovered
from Ids recent fall.

Senator and Mrs. Logan will spend mosl
the summer la New Mexico, mid In thu au-
tumn will vit.lt tho Pacific ooost.

Hot Kirnest, Gon. (Intel 's celebrated
guide, i., tho owner of t£puicho anil 50,000
head of cattle at Siiml Crook, W. T.

This Hudson and Essex county friends of
Speaker O'Connor will tender him a dinner
ul Kiebb's Hotel, Xewark, on tlio 24tli ln.-i.

Great preparations lire making to celebrate
tlio /Inielli unuivorsary of tho founding of
Odil Fflli>nruh
illKl.

Mr. John Ityan,

i in tlilu country, on tlio 2Utlt

if tl.o Hiickonsack House,

1 !H

nut sen.mi. Ti;rsn:i;s.

I>.. yon h e i r
t h e D i ' i i i . i r r i i l i c

his lung's ami
n o w d ' ' And h

the liiean spirit of selllshiiess and 1
•ast for Uolhtrd. As it is, wo a reas well | VL,|]fJ1> w h j t . l i .u . t Uated his predecessor.
dT as we were before. Wiggins has i jj(,boUeii is in luck this lime, and tl

Yo Re|)ublieaii3 who have tours
slietl, propure to shed tin-in now !

to

Peter Cooper left about £2,000,000, but
his will oaly desposes of S200,tK>0 outside
of his fitmily.

"Clilof of 1'olico " Cliiimberlitin ? Oh,
no! Not that Charlie, some other
Charlie! A good Cliailie.

Almost a clean sweep! It wus the
straight ticket nearly everywhere, and
that's what's tho matter with liesson.

The first rehearsal of " Besson and I
are out," took plauo iu private. The
public performance will come olT on
May l.

By the tone of the lending ejitoiinl (?)
in the Democrat (Kepi, lust week, it wan
plainly evident that that sheet was on
the fence. It will not ba hard to toll on
which side it has "flopped over" now.

E. T. 8. B. said tho other day that
Timken was the weakest candid:,! • the
Democrats could have selected to run
against him. Iu view of tho ;ii};iir<'.s
published in unuthri" column, where
would E. V. S. 11. have been if i; stronger

lade a K'"od Assemor, his only fault IH1-
lit; his Kt'publk'ani.sni.

Water Itegihtrar Murphy, of course,
lays in by a very large majority. Then1

no reason for "k ick ing" against
Jurphy, and there was no use in it, as
as shown by the vote on Tuesday.
UeconliT McDonouRh walked over

lie course leisurely and left his would-
e successor KO far behind that no one
new he was iu the race. The Judge's
iiajorily in one ward was binder than
iVilt's vote iu the entire city. The
oters knew what they were about, and
icy have retained a ^ood man in oftice.
iir prediction was also verified in regard

> the re-election of Water Commissioner
ayen.

In the Ninth Assembly District., I'iee-
jlder Schinzel is re-elected, both par-

ties voting for him, ami he may bo proud
of the solid support given him by his
constituents. Ex-Freeholder Pars 'JW
was beaten by tho present incumbent,
Freeholder IiCtts. It was a straight-out
defeat, and is attributed to tho opposi-
tion of the (lerinan organizations, which
endorsed Letts and worked for him at
the polls. Letts made a good record for
himself last year, and will do credit to
his constituents in his coming term.

In the .Seventh, Freeholder Hurry
Snvder i« re-elected by an old time ma-
jority, and he will go back to the Hoard
and continue the good work he began
last year. Thomas Nugent will take a
scat beside him and worthily represent,
the Seventh with him. They a rea good
team.

The Council is soli.], six to two in favor
of the Democrats. The First Ward will
be ably represented by William J.
Winges. Ho made a line run and beat
Vallenu in gallant style. Winges will
bo a valuable addition to the Council.
He is an old resident, an experienced
official, mid one who will serve his Ward
and the city honestly and well. In the
Second, tho candidate on the straight,
ticket, was left, m was the llepublicaii,
and IS. N. Crane, the candidate of the.
old Democratic committee, secured the
seat. l ie made a good run and will
make a good Councilman. Although
not oil the regular ticket, he lias always

Democrats who brought about th
desirable change by their Votes hav
every reason to f.'el satNUed. There
now some chaiici) of the Jhi jur being
useful Chief Fxeeutivo. i;.•-,.-. >n'.soflicii
career, whk'h eii'l.s with the rlox.' of hi;
present term, lias been one upon uhii
he cannot look back with pride, and on
upon which all iiit'-ivstod iu tho welfar
of lioboken cannot but think of wit
regret. Let us hope lor his own sale
that this lesson, though lain, may prov
a lasting one to him. Thu backbone i
deuiagogiiism is broken in Uessou".
downfall. " T h e people," whom li
fondly hoped would blindly follow
wherever he would lead and .swallow th
little doses of sham reform ho concoctei
for them, have shown him Ida folly am
voted him into retirement. While w
trust that no occasion will ever oecu
for them agaiii to administer such i
rebuke to him or any other of his stripe
wo at the same time, in all charity, wisl:
him a kind farewell, ami say "1'euce, t
the ashes of his political career."

THE KICK AGAINST BESSON.

Uesson's voto last year in llio SBCOIK
Ward was JT.K This year it was 311,
decrease of GS Votes. In ISO'), for As
seinbly he got 1.H.J7 votes in the whol
city, when Hobokou was one Assembl;
District, and when he was running on u
strictly partisan ticket. This year fo.
Mayor, with " k i c k i n g " Democrats t<
help him, he polled but 1,7MM votes, mak
ing a loss of li'.i votes out, of his owr
party. Since the election besson hat
been heard to say that the " k i c k '
against him by his former party
lidii't amount to anything,
.lgures tell a different story.

friend.
These

I ' ll Not be Mayor iu May.

K m

utndidate had headed tlio Democratic
ticket?

Volume 1, No. 1, of Tin' KamhU'i', aj
weekly newspaper, has made itsappear-
aneo in Passaie. The lirst number is
full of local news well put together, and
Is free from any sign of "greenness"
on the part of its conductors. We wish
It all kinds of success, and welcome it
among our exchanges.

Do not wake and c.-ill me eai Iy
on, Thomas, dea r ;

To-Ill,'I'loW 'II not ho the liiiji
mo, of all Iho year ;

Of a l l t h ' t b a d now your,
maddest diij',

For I'll not be Mayor
in,I be Mayor in M;

Tl

loot

,o happiest time, for

riionias, the maddest,

in M ij", Thomas I'll

s niany a b!'i<-k, l,!,i
but HOIK! so blaci; a-, mi

There 's you and the rest
and nil ulojiir thu line;

Hut none «i badly scratch...
all the I..WH, they «:ty.

j I'll not sleep sound all pigl
j I,O I l lU ' l t o Wil l . ! ' ,

[ I'll be thinking hi tho durl
I l.on made tha t break;
: lint I'd Iik.! tub. ; Icftaloii.

Major Herman Timken has received
the nomination of botli committees of
the Democratic party in Hobolcen for
Mayor and will, no doubt, bo elected, i
The Major is a liberal, public-spirited
citizen and would administer the oflice
with fuirnessand ability.—Prt/ixrtitejVL'ii'.-i.
Tho Keu'K was a truthful prophet.

The TlUiMmled World is the name of a
now weekly sijteen-iiajju paper, devoted ;
to art and literature and published in ;

Philadelphia. If " a r t and l i terature"
lire always to receive us good treatment '

been a good Democrat, was elected by
good Democratic votes, and will stand
by his party in the Board. In the Third,
John Meighuii, the regular Democratic
nominee scored a victory that was sur-
prising, considering the strength of his | SiJ 1'" >'"t ]><i -Mayor in .May
Republican op|ioneut, and tin; fact tliat j ljl' JI"j't>r in lla)1.
another Democratic eundidato was in
the Held. He had anything but an easy
race, the advantage being all on Miller's
side. But he is elected, and the Demo-
crats gain a Councilman in the Third..
Ho will represent his Ward well in tin;
Board. Councilman L'je will retain.his
seat from the Fourth. The party vote

i wasn't "spl i t worth a cent, ' ' notwith- j
j s r,1II(J i l l f i, , h ( 1 opp.^ition of an old eom-j

mittee Democrat with tho Republican
endorsement, ami i ho running down Lee
got from the powerful iMnuirnit (Hop), j
Lee is too good a man to lose just now, j
and his constituents in thu.Fourth knew '
i t . , I

Uf the School Trustees, the Democrats !
have secured two, and may get a third.
William S. Wolff will represent the First j

Tl

ye, they say,

ie "Cab ine t , "

" IU i.l^o " in

oiuus, I'll not

: l',,r I'll not I.e
J not be Ma;

j As I dreamed i

.M.i

unia.-, it won't

of ho-.v Tim-

lie in bed all

hi May, Thomas I'll
May.

V'.'ti.riuni, whom think

IIN'IJ,'.. ' l.-t

in 1
yoflioul '! I si'i

l iutTimk. ' i i »,illiiiij,'.T r.».
" walking ovi;r " ni''.'

I t!iotiu:lit ot that sharp \'i.'ti>iia! raj) I ̂ ;iv
him llio othi'i' day,

l i n t I c a n n o t tti. i t a g a i n , T h o m a s I i i no t b
M a y o r in -May.

, ,. , , • , . i • ' " ""-' Board, and it, is needless to ' Thovhav I shouldn't
l,y the mmlroU-d HurU, as they have in | S i l v t | i a t , , u ̂ p resenta t ion w i l , ,J(; ; i '

 5 Mi

the Initial nuinlK-i'.iirtiiiidlitw.-ituro aro i ^ ^ , , , , , , . . Trustee Munson is, aeeord-
to bo congratulated and also tho /""•-•-, j , , - t o the relunis, elected in tho Second
tnil,-d W,rl<r* subscribers, wliym .we ; lml l U c r o . e o l m t l d n k t , l y t l ) Kivu--J«to.

K. Havens, Democrat, il majority. Inpreilict wil U'loll.

I thought hewu»aghost,Tli'im:is aii-l I don't
think 1 was tight

Hut liu'bounced inooiitof niyoflicoehair, and
his " message " bogilll to write.

d at all; that "each
dug lias his day,-"

liut I want to bo Mayor in May,Thomas, and
1 can't bo Mayor iu iliiy.

H'h^ywity^r'̂ i ilyln^ t)61ITtc1tii5*, rind pot haps

t h a t riKistor c row" ' T h . i l ' -
b i rd >.r vict.ii-y, s l r . ' t . ' h h i g
shout i i i i r " J l i a r u l i lot1 o u r
" h a s n l i ' -enw to c row now,

fiait n flnini ' t '
r o u a i n g old CIHMT on ci t \ r

tiini!. l !ut wo to id you so ,

m hi^ | S...-'.

tliuu^li it 's tho lif-it tinio h
(,) let out 11 j
mutters for
you know, and, t' oiitfh \vn havo inudo ini-.-
lake.s b,-l',.ro, I liis tlnm wo wore rl;,'lit, and, as
Valleau SAVM of licsson, " U'c'rc ri«ht nine
times out of ten."

It was almost a clean swoop Ihis linio
son is voted lii toieiiroinent; ejected fr.
"sniuj , artistic- ofTlcn," and thu premises
loaned for it year from May 1st r i^ht over liU
h.'ad. Moving day will lind him moving.
rue,-,da\'s win U Savons a Democratic Mayor,
with n majority of 2;!s, which is mil small,

sideling that lie.ssuu's m-'ijoiiSy was to
lie lii),'f,ror than Timkei is vole.

Wo havo also elected the entire slrai^'ht,
Ui'inocratic city ticket, with the exception uf

Assois,,.!-; aCouiicilnuin in (ho First, Third
and Fourth Waidson the IOK dur Deinocialic
ticket, and a Councilumn on tlio split Demo-

tic ticket in the Second Wind; two I> o-
criitlc School Trustees out of four; onuDenio-

tlc Freeholder hi tin; Ninth and two iu tlio
Seventh District.

Tlio now Council will stand, Democrats, six ;
Republicans, two; that is coutitine; (irass-
mann us a Hopublican, which in reulit.3' ho i-J.
not, though liiivln^ lieon olectod by Republi-
cans and independent Democrats last vear
and voting with tho Republicans. Really,
,li, only loss is that of a School Trustee in
tho Third, though tho (,'iiinn everywhere else
niako up for that. Tho defeat of K< rr 011 tho
regular Democratic ticket, although prodict-
)d b>" a few, was popularly believed to be
very unlikely. It may bo attributed mainly
lo thu bitter cntuity and open hostility of
men in his own part)' and to tho fact that he
tvas friendly to Iho Interests of Uessoii.

The efforts of tho "kickors" to "down"
Murphy proved as fruitless as the AUVKU-
nsi:ii said they would. Murphy's majority
n"cr Crissy, the independent Democrat with
.In! Republican endorsement, was ^jroatcr
ban tho lattrr's voto. McDonoujjli is re-
jected .Recorder by it tremendous majority,

uroator In one Ward than the entire vote
lolled by his opponent. \Vij,'t,'ins lias boon
•e-electad Assessor ntruhi over Doliard, but
yy a majority so much roducod that, it was at
Irst thought ho was loft behind In tho race.
Fitzsliiunons was beiiten in tlio Second Ward
ij' Crane, tho candidate on the " old " Doino-
rfttic committee ticket, and John R. Havens,
ho Democratic candidate, for School Trustee,
.'as, according; to tlio count, beaten by Trus-
I'O. Munson, but ho intends to contest tho
•lection, and a recount will probably tfive him
otos enough to seat him In llio Board.
We give bolow tho comple' ' returns, ac-

ordiug to the olnciid voto:
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has bt!oii ooiniui.ssioiiod by (low Ludlow as H
member of tho New Jerney Dotectlvo Asso-
ciation.

A ilauglitor of Mrs. Victoria Wootlliull has
mad.) hor dobut on tho sta>fo at tin) Savoy
Thoatro, London, in Uilbort 's "Palace, of
Truth."

Gon. (i. T. Hoauri'Kard is thoinvontoi'of tho
cndloss cable system, and usod It hi Now
Orleans In 1s7n, iift":'"."2!"J E»!! : : :S ! t :
iu Chicago.

(ion. S. It. lluckuiT, the »ian who surren-
dcroil For t Do, aldsun to (ion. ( i rant , nn-
nouiicos him.soif u.s a candidato for (iovcrnoi
of Kentucky.

Hon. John Hill, of Morris county; Senator
Taylor, of Met,:ei county, ex-Sheriir TofTny,
of Hudson, mo iklinod for tho Repuljllull
noiuiiiiLtioii fur (I ivcrnor noxt full.

Hishop WijrK'1'1 has takim up Ids rosidonci
poi'iuaniMilly a t Suton JIall (,'olhxn, South
Ornnuo. Tim Itov. Doiuiis McCartie, tlio
Clianc-llot of tlio Diocese, will also remove

WHat Is politics ''. r.t-I.iiHitPii
(Jooi'tfO G. l loskins, uf Now York, is now a
lotter-Hortur In tlio Attica poMt-i>fllc<\ As
I'ro.--iiloiit t)l' tho Soii'itu ho was a fatuous man
a tow 3'oar^ n;ro.

Captain Uloonisbiii'o;, of the .stoamor Rich-
ard S(,.,-I,ton, has tuvn appointed Suporln-

, f tho Fonnsylv'uuia forrios, vlco Cap-
l h i to take cluir^eoflain Woolsoy, win

the llobokon ferry.
Edward M. Kiln/, thu ox-TrixiMiror of Har-

rison, recently convicted of embezzling $1(1,-
7iio of tlio lownsliip'6 funds, has boon taken to
Sliitn Prison to serve out liisBentoiieo of tliroe
)'cai'H and nix mouths' liupriisimiiicnt.

Adam Iioyd, an old resident of Uergen
county, died at his home at Oakland hist Sat-
urday, ago'l elxty-six. 1I« had boon for many
yours 0110 of tlio biwt known meiubers of tho
Third House uf tho New Jorsoy Legislature.

The cigarette, law rocontly passed in this
State does not, take effect until July 4II1. Tho
law docs not go far vnoiigh ; If cigarettes aro
hurtful, iiH they aro known lo lie, their salo
should have been prohibited to all persons.

The injuries sustained hvt'aptnln W.liagot,
Aid-de-camp to tlio Marquis of Lome, while

lilnyo-1 all in the same evening, on any alloy
iu Now York or Brooklyn, the dofeatod c'ub
to pay nil espouses. 1'. E. DOLAN,

Capt. A. B. C. of II.

IlOltSI! NOTES.

Phil. Hexnmor, Sr., Is in Kentucky buying
some lino horses.

Sevoral promising trot tors left Oakloy's
stables Thurs lay, for riilludelpldu, wheru
they are to bo trained for tho summer races.

Mr. O.Ohrystlo, the well known "sport,"
has bought, hi Monmouth county, thoramous
trottor, "Billy tbo Wonder," for $850, and has
him now hi the New Durham Hotel stablos.

Out on tho road " Sunday thoro was a
brilliant array of horsemen, rigs and trotters,
and the sporting report or was kept so busy
admiring tlio style and appearance of the
different turnouts, that he almost forgot to
notice which was which and who was w! .
Ho did notice at lilnqtie's, Mr. Fowler, tho
carriage builder, of Jorsoy City; Chas. Huh
and his bay stallion; Mr. and Mrs. C'aiiim
ind daughter, with a "daisy" polo p..u> ;
;iias. Worilun, driving a speeder; Mr. Miilt-
lugo In Ids now Surrey, with 11 high stopping
>ny team |ind Dill, llexanier, Jr., driving;
Mr. Rykoinan, driving Archlo Young's horse;
jni... (I'lv.nnoll, with "Old Reliable;" Bill
Robb and a lino brown gelding; J. M. Patter-
son, with "Hut ness Boy;" ex-Council man
(^uirk and Mr. Ryan, with a sorrel roadster;
Water Commissioner Christopher Clark and
11 Surrey Illled with happy childron; Mr.
Wone.ko and Ids sorrel; Louis Kanimorer,
driving Drescher'fi grny, who switches his
tail like the arms of a windmill; Mr. Stein-
brock and his renowned trotter, " Dan;" Dr.
Ayros, with a brown horse; Commodore
-feiuinerette, of tle< \ . ,1. V. ('.; Dr. S.dUin-
Rtal; Mr. Thomas, Jr., speeding liis now
chestnut gelding, which showed u level head
and a level gait.

At the Now Durham Hotel your sporting
•1 II)O saw Mr. Johnson driving a flue slx-

teen-hand hay trottor; " Ducky" Blackwcll,
the well-known sport, of Jersey City, behind
a bay and grey team, showing groat Bpeod ;
Mr. West and Mr. Rusch, of Knglowood,
trolled a liiilf-milo brush, Mr. West winning
in good style; Mr. Junes and Mr. Brown, of
Tonally, with two ladies, In the most stylish
Surrey 1 luivo soon on tho road this season
and a very lino team; Chis. Wukeinan and
Mr. Millvy, of tlio Jersey City Stool Woiis,
with W.'s tri.tter; Mr. Seliwoncko, with liis
new hoi.'.o, "Ico Cream," who didn't melt
iwny nffor a hard brush; Mr. Watson and
Mr. Watormire, of Haekensaek; John Wal-
lers and lady, of Jersey City; Sam. Brewstor
mid Imly, bi-hind tho brown gelding " Dread-
iiiuglit; " Mr. Sheridan, of Jersey Citj-, with
n "dandy" bay; Mike Dunn, of Jersey City,
'xercislng hit; now horse, "Grocery Boy;"
Hob. Shaw, of Iho Jtiuk Stables, Jorsoy City,
ivho traded fourteen horses and a landau for

iroiidbing voting horsefrum Pennsylvania,
said to be very fast, drove Jim McCarthy
out behind him, and now don't think so much
of him; lie WIIH downed by Clirystlo's "Jack
Shopporu;" Mr. Bush, of Jersey City, with
his little trottor, -'Pel Hog;" Mr. Thompson,

Democratic Victories.
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Tlio Hciuocrats havo giiined victories in a
iiiajoi il)1 of tho tmvii.-, and citli'.s throughout
the Western Stales.

Tho Momnoiilh (-'minly lionrd of ('boscn
Freeholders Is composed of fourteen Demo-
crats and two Republicans.

Tim Democrats liavo carried the usually
Republican town of Princeton, electing Win.
J. (iihhy Mayor by 18 majority.

The election in Beverly resulted iu the
choico of Democratic oltici'iH, who will issuo
liijuor licenses, of which none havo been
granted for two years pa.st.

Lmiis High was re-olectod Mayor of Rail-
way by only 41 majority ovoi his Democratic
competitor, ex-Mayor Savage. The Council
is a tie, and tho rest of tho ticket wont Demo-
cratic.

At Trenton, Monday, tho Democrats car-
rii'd lli<v municipal election by increased ma-
jorities. Mayor Yroom was re-elected by
1,0110 niiijoi it\', as against 7H0 last year. Tho
iJ.'inoiTatH carri.'d six out of eight Council-
ui.'ii and three out of four Freeholders.

The city cioction in Paterson, Monday,
brought out a light vote, which told against
tne Republicans. Nathan lJarnot, Democrat,
was elected Mayor, and tho now Board of
Aldorinon will stand nine Republicans and
seven Democrats.

Board of Wate r Commissioners.

traveling with Mine. Nilmin on Monday | of Stony Ford Farm; John Esler, or the Cua-
ovoniiig, through an ac .'Ideal lo the palace j toin House, New York; Dory Hill, of tho

"Club House," with a roan pacer, who had a
hard brush with J, W. Clarke, of Hoboken,
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A m l r e W s ' l i n d i s n m v s i i i i | - l y W e Ann-,'i-

edit i j i l f r t i , IM s ! i e a l u , i > s s l n i ' i i d l i a v . -

been. HcrMiijesty has iii>|'o;ir.•• 1 in a
'new nnd foeeotninfi ilross, ''>' WnrlU »v
presumo, ami is i>n'|iare,l lo run (lit•
world of society its .-iiieiot.y sli,,u!d br
run. We like tlie ivjuvouatoil (,hin-n,
iind nre sure hor list of counters like h.-t
too. May Unit list, m> on inorcasii'i,^.

A candidate for famo. Do.'s iinjbi.dy
know tlio namo. of t.he ],i..^onl Slab1

Treasurer of Texas? Durintr the lust
six inoiitliB h<; haw sol'l i,ln.i,inHi u r n s of
tiehool land, and yet tfuTo has In on no
rumor of ilefuult iii the Lorn. Siar Mi'itio.
If the gentleman will forward his ii.rni1

and address, ho ea|i no iloubt h.-ivo a
position as president or cashier iu id
most any bank in New Jersey, wilh'.iit
reference or bonds, and at almost any
Balary he might mention.- -Stoitltnj Mir-
Cury, j

j the Third, the l^emoeratic candidate,
iifti.-r :i hard IlKht, was dnfealed by J o h n !
11. l iahr i ' i iburn, tho Republ ican (iuinli--i
. lute . In the i 'o \ i r tb , Thoimis J-'. l lu!-
lield received tho b i ^ . - s t inujoi i ly of
a n y of his bro ther cand ida te s for1

t h e School J ioan l . Th i s is sunn-thin;, '-
uf which lie may be proud, and we urc.
s i n e that his future record will ju-i jfyf
llio wisduni of the voti ' ls iu (lie I 'uiirtl i . i
Takin;, ' one cons idera t ion with ano the r , '
the city ui l l I).1 in safe h a n d s this year.

. theyit ' l l miytiuo
I'ut I 'll bo in congenial c i .mpauy, a long.wi th

tho gain.' and you.
Thoi-.-'s m a n y a hotici- t-.ivn than t l i is ; lot'.-

a!! of us run away ;
r o r h u p s in a place wh.'ro I 'm unk

'II niiikc me Mayor - uro- May.
own, they

He

A P o s s i b l e

• jo"

"Grind."

-velcl-, lec.-ived several
" ai, the elect ion Tucs-
.ecaiise be receive.! a
•asl, he Is elected to

A G O O D S A Y ' S W O E K .

T h e | .o, . | i lo liavo,ri|n,.koli a n d l>".'-ssi.u's

nii . -rule will c u d J f a y 1, it. is to be ho j iod ,

forovor. T in 1 resul t , of Tuesday ' . - ) i .dec-,

l ion ju-itiCiod1 t h e | i rod io t io iH m a d e in t i n 1 ,

Ai;vi;i;! 'lshi; S a t u r d a y , l l ' . - a c l . a r c a i o

of " 1 to ld y..li s i . , " T i i n k o n ' s ui. ' i j i .r i iy-

ul ' . ' i ' Do-sol i was lal '^o ono i i . d i to |.i"ovi!

t h a t " I l ie p e o p l e " uio' i1 not w i l l i n g lo

submit t o anot her j ear of I ho " one man"
power. The defeat of lihYctoriul High- [

•ni'y J. Kin^', t h
l-allotsfor "Ci ty Clerk
day, and declares that
majority of the v<,les
that, illiee. Ho intonds to test the couslllu-
tiomihly 0/ thu law passed last year, making
fie ...rtice of Cily (l.'iU appi.intivo by the
C.iili 'il. It is uu.iiTMuod That ho will de-

1 li ' .niri tlie case, and,

majo
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A special mooting of tlio Hoard of Water
( oniiiiisslonors was held 'I hursday night for
tho purpose of receiving bids for $j,000 walor
bonds and 5,000 foot of water pipe. Tho bids
for bonds wore as follows: Wm. W. Kporry,
$100.1:!; Win. Clark .V Sons, S l u m s ; llobokon
IJank for Savings, $1113.30; A. S. (ireon, Jliio,
and Hoino for Agod, Women, of Jersey City,
sShi'i.fd. 'The bonils wero awarded to the
highest bidder, tho Hoboken Hank for Sav-
ings. A resolution was adopted rciiuesling
the Mayor to tilll.y his s ignature and llio offi-
cial s ia l on the now issue of bonds. Propo-
sals for .'i.ii'io foot of ca^t iron wiilcrpipe wore
as foilnws: Win. W. Campbell, fri.,',0 and
$:i;i per ton of 2,m p u i i ' l s ; i'ox X Drum-
1110111I, $:)7.t;.'); Warren Foundry and Macliino

car at Trenton, arc not as serious as at Mrs
aiiticipa'ol.

-In an address at tho laying of tho corne
stono of a mouumont to Albi'rt Sidnoy Join
son, in New Orleans, Monday, Jeff. l*av
said Johnson fell In tlio moiiiont of victor;
and had he lived half an hour longer I
would havo made GOD. (.rant a prisoner or
fugitive.

At tlio recent sale of tlio personal effects t
the lato Oon. Jurison Kllpatricli, at Deckel
town, tho amount realized was sufficient ti
pay off tlie mortgage upon the farm ai
leave a snug sum for the willow. The Gcii
oral's army homo, "Spot," is to remain01
tlio farm, without work, as long us ho lives.

OENEKAL NEWS.

There will be no State tax required tliii
year.

Tho yearly product of gold iu California 1
from $l">,0lK),0(K) to $2(1,000.000.

Tho cotton mills of the South give employ
inent to about 400,000 operatives.

The lands in Texas capable of product;
sugar arc placed at 1,000,000 acres.

Tho reduction of the public debt fur tin
month of March Is estimated to be $'J,/j()O,tXx:

It is said Unit 15.M0 men aro employed b}
tin) Now York, Ontario and Western Kail
road Company.

It is proposed to abolish one of tlio Interim
ltevemie Districts ill this State and I'.'iluc
the number to two.

Shad aro beginning to run iu Newark Ba;
iu largo numbers, and in 11 fow days the sea

in w ill bo open In earnest.
The round house of tlio Now York and On-

tario Railroad, in Now Durlian, will be com
S'lolod in about Iwo mouths.

The Pennsylvania II,)iiso <if Dologate.s

Company, $:W,!):i; A. II. MoN'oal,
Coninils-sionois awarduil tho
lowest bidder.
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g r i n d " oil " t in 1 b o y s " f , . ra fellow to got it
on half 11 (lo&MI votes.
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II. II. WAKNKIIA CO.: Nirn- -Your Sari;Kid-

ney and Liver Cure ha.- given me permauont,
reli.-r from gravel, \y. ].;. HAWI,I:V.

PERSONAL INTELLIOENCE.

The Hon. John Hill mid wifo, i.r this State,
aro at Jacksonville, Florida',

High living in Washington has given Sen-
ator i'air, of .Nevada, tlie gout.

Henry Ward Boeoher' recently attended the
opera for the lirst time in liis life.

SeerolaryFolgei-isnow ublo to ntleud to
his dul ics at tlio Treasury D 'partmont.

passed 11 bill 011 Tuesday abolishing the con
tractsyslem iu prisons mid reformatory .in-
stitutions,

Tlio Treasury 'Department lias issued in-
structions for the enforcement of the law lo
prevent tin! importation of spurious and
adulterated teas.

Hell Onto is to be lighted by electricity
from a tower ill) foot, high, at 'UlIoH's I'.ilnt,
containing lights of HO-,000 candle power,
which aro to bo displayed from sundown t<
sunrise.

The worst snow storm of the season oc
curred at Minneapolis, Minn., Tuesday, com
ploU'ly obstructing street, car travel. Tlio
roof of the skating rink fell in with tho woight
of show.

The authorities of Jersey City will devote
the greater portion of tlio $.10,0iKI received as
a voluntary contribution from the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroiul Company hi lieu of taxes, to
a free library.

A ten iblo cyclone .swept, over tho country
south and oast of Hot Springs, U . , Sunday
night. Sciiicoly a tree Is loft .standing In its
path, and farm houses, fences, bridges, etc.,
wero demolished.

The most (Icstriiclivo prairie Uro that over
occurred in Nebraska is devastating the
country near Lincoln. It in OBtimiited that
llfty equaro miles of territory have boon
burned over, dcstroyii.g much property.

The proprietors of the.(.llnueestor City ferry
still refuse to run their boats under (ho llvo-
cont law, and the ferry is completely stopped,

Mrs. I.anglry will d.-light Iho Trenloiiitos j for llio Hrst time in nearly a century. Passoii-
'«'»'* Ki> hy way of Cuiuden to Philadelphia.with "Pygmalion and Ualalea," on May 7lh.

It is proposed to place tbo portrait or lion,
(low issue of two-cent jJohn Hill on the

stamps.
President Arthur is now in Floii,|;i, camp-

Ing out, and llshiug for black bass, which are
plentiful.

Tho(iovorui.r h.is refu-,e,| t
increasing the compensation!.fSchool Super-
intendents.

Simuol J/Tlklen'shouiioatUianieroy 1'ark,

SPORTING NOTES.

A (,'AIII).

We, tlio Amn .our Bowling Club of Harlem,
, do lieroliy challenge tho Valencia Bowling
I Club, of Hobokcn, to piny us best two out of

sign tlio bill I n m ! e gami-H, live men en each team, to con

uud Ids fast little mare, " Ki t ty ."

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

IIOBOKES.

The " Motor Bellows," a roaring fareo by
Harry (1. Clark, forms tho opening pioco at
WiiroingH' this week, and is a flue introduc-
tion to uflno bill. Tho author himself, C. W.
Wayne, George Kane and Manager KIley,
unite in rendering the piecoiu excellent stylo.
The rest of the bill includes Amy Nelson, in
seriocomic songs; John and Daisy Donald-
son, in plantation melodies and negro char-
acter sketches; Woods and Hcagim, in banjo
and bones, character changes, etc.; Louis St.
Clare, with a wonderful voico, who sings both
soprano and baritone solos, and Clark and
Wayne, in acrobatic feats. The concluding
piece is Zanfretta's pantomime, Vongo and
Coco, by Zanfretta and his troupe, assisted
by Manager Kiloy and the entire company.
Tho paiitoinlmo is equal to any in Zanfrotta's
largo repertoire, and is given as only that
king of pantondmlsts can give it. Tlieontiro
bill is above par and should not be missed by
any one appreciating a good variety |Mir-
fonnance.

NEW Voliir.

Gillette's " Professor " is attracting large
audiences to tho Windsor Theatro. Tlio phty
luis several strong points, and on the whole
is finely presented.

Tho French opera season will close at the
Casino -this evening. On Tuesday evening,
tho McCaull Comic Opera Company will open
in "Tlie Sorcerer."

Sulsbury's 'Troubadours, in "Green Uoom
Fun," with the church choir ballet, havo
iniido a big hit at tho Standard Theatre, and
they are nightly greeted by largo audiences.

" Standing room only," is the constant an-
nouncement at tho San Francisco Opera
House; the cause -Willie Edouin's"Sparks"
n'" A Bunch of Keys," now iu its third week.
Hartley Campbell's beautiful play, "Tlie

While Slave," will close to-night at the C'os-
nopolilau Theatre. Monday evening, "The
.'misiaii ttonmnce." To-morrow night, grand
concert, Spanish .Students.

Modjeska, iu "Camillo," has boon a strong
itractioii at tlio Fifth Avniif! Tlioutre this
.vit'k, the house being erowde I aloucti repro-

utatiou. Next week, "Twelfth Night,"
'Marie Stuart" and "As You Like It."
On Monday evening Miss Mary Andcrwm

lommenced a two weeks' engagement at the
irund Opera House, her farewell, previous
> an extended engagement in Europe. It Is

lordly necessary to say the audiences wuiu
large and enthusiastic in hor praise.

One of tlio miist pleasing successes of tho
ieason is Nell Burgess' new play of " Vim,"
t the Bijou Opora House. Thusprlng season
rill he opened at this house on Tuesday tnen-
ng, by tlieH. M. Pitt Comedy Company, Iu
Caste," with many popular artist*.
Mrs. Burton N. Harrison's comedy, In tliroe

cts, "A Kussian Honeymoon," met with
inioh. favor at its lirst production at tliu
Jadison Square Theatre. It is apiclurcm|Ue
ml romantic comedy, and is proving a great
tcccss in tho hands of popular artists.

"The Planter's Wife," with Maud Granger
1 the loading part, is another of the great

nt Ilaverly's Theatre. It will be
resented this afternoon and evening for the
isl time, to be followed on Monday evening
• Kirulfy-s' "Around the World 111 Eighty

'ays."

is is positively tlio last week but one or
Itanium's famous lloman Illppo IromoaiiJ
tripple circus at the Madison Square Harden.
Last opportunities of seeing the thrilling
ronr-horso ltomaii chariot races, male and
female jockoy races, all the marvelous foa-

sist of .piallllod members of IUOII club, a ten j liiies of tho circus. Jumbo, thebaby elephant,
pin «an,o, according to the rules of tl.o Na- etc. Don't lose this opportunity. Two
tloiml Bowling Association. (James to he formauces dally
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FtKHY TIME TABLE.

Time _
Hoboken Ferry Boats

r>n ami uft.-r Mny 31at, 18R2, the Boats will run
i s (ollowfi, uiinl *ud uwkthw pfarmtttiii^.

UAHLI.AY STKEET BOVI'S.
LKAVK HOBOKGN:

Fnn» 5(¥>a. m, to
0.11) a. in. I

(S.OO a. i n , every 15 minutes.
7.00 p. ni., " 10

11 p. n ,
" 7.W p. m. to 10.1.1 p. in., •• 13
* 10.15 p. 111. to 5.0U a. in.. " 3U

6.00 a.
O.MJ a.
7M V

11.(IU 11.

ni
in
m
i n

LKAVK NKW
. to
. to
. to
. to

6.50 a.
740 p.

11.00 p.
5.00 a.

YORK:
111., «VI
ni., '
m., '
in., '

sry t!i
' 10
' 15
' *J

H0KD.VY BOATS TO BARCLAY ST11KKT.
From tl.UO a. m. to 9.00 a. in., every 30 minutes,

" il.Ut) ft. In. to 11.00 p. m., " 15
II.(JO p. ill. to 5.00 a. m., " 30 "

I.BAVlC NKW YORK.
Froiu (.15 a. in. to 9 i 5 a. ni., every SOinlnutel.

" 0.15 a. m. to 11.00 p. in., '• 15
" 11.00 p. in. to 6.00 a. m., " 80 "

C'lilUSTOI'HKK STREET BOATS.
LEAVS BOBOKSN:

Frora COO a. m. to 6.00 JL. m., every 15 minutes.
" (i.iw a in. to 7.00 p. in., '• jo
" 7.00 p. in. to 1030 p. in., " 15
" 10,30 p. in. to 5.00 a. in , " 30

Kxu^pl on tiulurtJay night, lawt boat at li. 15 a. m.
LEAVE NKW YDHK.

From r,.lS a. m. to 6.00 a. m.. ovnrv 15 minutes
" Ci» a. in. to 7.00 p. ni., '• " 10— 7 n) p. in. to lO.ito p. in., " l j "
•' il'.UO p. in. to 5.15 a. in , " 30

Except on Saturday, hut boat 1.00 a. m.

SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER 8THKET.
r ioni fi.Ol a. ni. to 9.00 a. ni., every 31) mlnutee.

SUM a. in. to Id.00 ni. " 20
" UiKl 111 to 10.15 p. III. " 15
•• 10 :W p in In 5.00 a. in. " 80 "

l.KAVK NKW YOUK.
r rom I'l'i a. in, to ft 10 a. in., every 30 minutes.

" ii.m a. m. tu 1-'*) m , " " a)
" l.'.ji in. to lii.no p. m.. '• i tM 10.:*) p, in. to &.15 a. in.. " .TO "

C V. WOO1.SEY. Supt.

HOBOKEN, APRIL 14, 1883,

CITY ITEMS.
Tli*1 Tour imw OMtiii-ilmen are TVIii^e*, Irani1,

Mvitfliau and I.t'iv
A !>i(j majority of (lie voters voted in favor of the

ill•VUIIMI raliroail project.

Tli" milk iliialera liavi' reduced the price of milk
rr.iiu tt-ii U> eiglit cents per quart.

Tin" v»tn on the County Koad.proji»ct, fn the en-
tire county, wo.s H.0.'i| for and 4.313 against.

Miss Keynton, nf I'nlon liitl, a pupil of the dis-
tin^iiihheil pianist, Mlilii, is teat'hliur music in this
city-

Mrs itrid^et NVeli-li. mother-in-law of Collector
John McMuluiii. ilu I suddenly in New York, on
Tlmrs'iiiy,

Mr. JolinC. <'roller will sell tho 31 E. Freo Taber-
naiiu church, on I'urk avenue, at auction, on Mou-
iloy, April S3.

Frank Sclialler, of Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1, Is in the race for Assistant Eugineer of the
Fire Duparluit'iit.

Tlie cliws u r "86, Stevens Institute, has completed
th,j organization of a cricket eleveu aud elected J .
rj. Me n i t Captain.

Thn Stevens College base hall nine, will play i n
first match this Heasou with the Brooklyn l'olj tech-
nics at I'rospe-'t Park to day.

The County Hoard of Canvassers will meet at the
Court Housf at r.2 o'clock, noon, Tuesday, to can-
vass the votes for Freeholders.

Th'inmH Sloyan, of this city, has received the con-
tract for building the HergBiiline aveuua anil Gar-
dener Htreet sewer, at Union Hill.

On April 8S, the Quart • ' t e ("lull will glva a chil-
dren's ball, and Mr* , lof. Jurincli lias been en-
(jagetl to arrange and superintend it.

Counsellor Win. S. Sluhr is a candidate for Cor-
poration Attorney. We don't know the " s l a t e , "
but be would flll the position credit&lily. ,

At 3 o'clock Monday afternoon tlie Grand Jury
c i n e Into Court and made their first presentment,
handing In twenty-six bills of Indictment.

It is said that Michael Coylc, from the fourth
Ward, and (li-or^e. Tiinnie. from the Third, will lie
Mayor Tiiiikrn'x nominees for Police Commission-
ers.

Tlie usunl closing festivities of the Hohoken
Helping Hand "ill lake plnoe in the basement of
St. l'aul'a Chinch, on Wednesday afternoon, April
ltilh.

John D. Ilisclioff, the ui'II known hotel keeper,
celebrated his fortieth birthday Monday, and was
overwhelmed with congratulations froin his many
friends.

Surrogate McAvuy 1ms purchased ft handsome
inaiisii.il on I'ulisad.-avenue, Jersey City Ueiglitn.
The li>cutiim is a tine one, and commands ail ex-
(HiUite view.

The Holioki'ii Coachmen's Asw'iat ion will give
its annual bull on Monday evening »t Weber's
Winter (iurdeii. l'rof. Mulligan's oreln'stra will
fuliiiah the music.

Captain W. C. Morris has houglit « new yacht,
cat-rigged, 85 feet IOIIK by <.*i feet beam. She has
bi'elr chrlslened " Lottie M," and will be nilded to
the New Jersey Yacht Club squadron.

Dr, Henry Allers will be married at Trinity
Church, Thursday, 19th inst., to Miss Florence,
daughter of Dr. Gilbert D. Saltonstal. A limited
uumber of invitations have been Issued.

On Monday, April 23, I'rof. Wallace will gin the
closing boll to the pupils of his Dancing Academy
at Odd Fellows'Hall. There will be some fancy
dances by the pupils during the evening.

State Treasurer Wright has received $I7,SI-'.4S,
the proceeds of the salo of the Stevens Battery,
which money, under Senator Taylor's act, will go
to th» State Institution for Deaf and Dumb.

The annual election for one Trustee of the He bo-
ken Cemetery, In place of Robert McCague, Rr..
whose term will expire, will take place attneofftce
of the Cemetery, HO Washington street. May 7.

Preparations on an extensive scale are being
made by our neighboring cities for celebrating
Decoration Day, May :»th, aud If anything is to be
done In Hohoken, steps should be taken at once.

Captain Chase, ex Superintendent of the feny, is
now able to go out. He shows the effects of liis
long Illness, and is still weak. He has lost 100
pounds in weight, hat ing been reduced from atW
to 165 pounds.

The Sisters of Charity, In charge of the Academy
of the Sacn-'l Heart, No. 88) Washington street,
have Issued a circular announcing the course of
nstruciion n,t that excellent institution, ami th

terms for tuition. _t,),̂ ML,wrra,ll,,L,[,|np.,a,:il..,1,,JI!inM,ll,,,iimwl,,,,,tlli
Will It be Cbaini an Kaufmanu f We hope «6.

He is the olilest Councilman besides Lee, who Is
better on the II wr. The new Council and the new
Mayor will «oik together more harnuinioi^ly than
their predi'i'fH.-i''rs.
1 " .V Widow limit," a comely by Ci j lie. Introduc-
ing " Major Wellington de Hoots " anil his ristlmat-
uble wife, wi.l be Hie play at the Herman Clulmext
Saturday evening. It will be performed In aid of a
very worthy charity.

William II. smith, a eon''.deuce man, well known
to the New York police, was convicted Wednesday,
in the Court of Sessions. With the aid of two con
federates, he robbed Andrew Forst, in Hubokon, of
$"W0 by means of a bogus note.

Five dollars reward is offered by r \ I). Ogilen for
the return of a law book, containing an old law case
in Chancery, lost lust Saturday iu the ladies' cabin
of a ferryboat, which left Dai clay street at 3:30 P.
M. Office over First National Dank.

About eight hundred people witnessed the mas
querade on horseback at Hexamor's Riding Acad-
emy on Friday night of last week. The riding was
better than usual, and l'hil. Hexamer, Jr . . exhibited
lilt trick pony, " Hub/," during the evening.

Justtee StrniK hiuTbeen appointed b r Judge
Ogden. as clerk of the District- Court, to (III the
vacancy oauscd by the death of ex-Judge Ilohn-
«tedt. The new clerk has filed hii bond in the City
Clerk* offlce and will entor upon hi t duties tmine-
fllatelf.

Th« City Board of C»nvaM«r» (net a» the City

Hall, yesterday afternoon at .", o clock, ami ciiti
vagsed' tho returns in the Charter Election. Tim
uguresgiven in another column, have been care-
fully verified ami correspond exactly with the
ofncial returns.

Rev W. S. Koss, a member of the Irish society for
promoting religion instruction among Irish speak-
in*; people through tho medium of their own Ian
guagy, will preuch In Trinity Church to inol-r >v
evening, on " Past Adversities and Present Per-
plexltii'S of the Church in Ireland."

Uuiiling Star Lod(?e, lm, I. o . O. F., will havo
three initiations, mid confer tbe first, second ami
third degrees on nix of its members next Tuesday
evening. Although young, Ibis loilte is nmkinj,'
more progress than some of tlie older ones, and ul
ready has a membership of ninety-eight.

At 10:30 o'clock Monday muniiuK. Fred W. Mol-
ler, the auctioneer, will sell at public auction, at
•'111 Hloomtteld street, a large stock of furniture and
household effects, including a line piano, carpels,
crockery, glassware and kitchen utensils. A good
chance for bargains is offered at this sale.

The trouble over the editorship of Hie ICrcentrir,
the College annual of Hlevens Institute, has culmi
nated iti the " cecessionists" abandoning tl><>
attempt to get out another mugizlne of the same
name as the old established one. They intend tu
bring out one in opposition, and have selected for
a title, an appropriate one, "The. lt>At.'}

Mr. Theophllus Butts has broken ground for I in*
foundations of three hew houses on Hudson htretl
Just above Ninth. They will be four story ami
basement brown stone fronts, and similar in ap-
pearance to the row adjoining, that was compieU-il
last year, but arranged differently inside. They
will probalily be ompli ' teO iiy tlie fall, and w ill be
for rent or sale.

The Delaware, Lnckawatin ami Western Jtailrwid
is being Hysteinatically rubbed of brwHs ami ruilri,a<l
machinery, and some of the. thefts are charged on
the employes. Saturday, James I>oran, a laborer,
was arri!sled by Officer Fanning for stealing brills
from a car at the shops. Dorau worked for th.
company and was supposed to bo beyond tinipia
Uon. He was committed.

The Hev. Dr. White still continues to supply tin'
First Presbyterian I'hureh and w ill ri'iiniiu I]Jrie
until June 1, unless he can be persutidel to Hettli-
as its pastor. He is liked by the congregation, and
it remains with himself wtn-lher he will accept »
call or not. At a recent meeting tin; iiuitcre^alioii
appointed a committee willi power tomaktiastlt-c
tion and call a pastor. KrTons are making tu in-
duce Dr. White to remain.

John Casey, a homelesa youth, aged eighteen.
was found In company with Win. Wolfe am.l Sain
uel Diddle, each fourteen years old, jesterdiiy,
wandering around the street. , chai-emiin Nelson
arrested them and they were loekeil up It was
ascertalued that tho two younger hnys had run
away from their homes in Cauuleu, and hud been
" t ramping It " w i t h Casey Tor several weeks
They are held awaiting news from their parents.

John J. Dunn, who died on April id, ami was
buried 111 Flatbush Cemetery, Long Island, was u
member of Liberty Ilose. Company No -. He was
elected a delegate to the lust City Convuntion from
the Third Ward Democratic Club, and was em-
ployed in Lorlllard's Tobacco Factory, being for
the past six years assistant foreman over the steam
fitters. He was twenty four years of age Mr
Dunn was a promising young man, and leaves
many friends to mourn his early deaih.

The Atlantic Bont Club have eli-rled (he fellow-
ing offlceisfor the ensuing year : I'rtsident, James
A. Reed; Vice President. Francis Ilt'tisiuniiii; Sec
retory, Charles Trautwejii; Cuptaiu, Luke Uriindt;
Trustees, Charles Erlenkoetter, J. Hoseiibauni, II.
C. Kudlich and Kdward Offerman; lnvcstigalilig
Committee, (1. Spohr, C. Offi'rmaii and O. Kupf.T.
Eight new members were proposed at tlie meeting
and four new members elected ; it was also decided
to give a series of monthly sociables, also U> have
the house removed lo the Elyslan Fields about May
1.

MILITARY MENTION.

JfTNTTI KEOIMKNT.

'J'lio Drum t'ut|w w to toprovMotl willmuw
Umiiia .

Captain Curry, of Company H, has re-
signed.

The annual luspcition llii-* yi'.ir ivillbi' licM
in tlieiliiytiiiH'.

Comiwny (', tins "•StinllowiT HIKI Lily Cuiii-
pnny" of tli<! ri'ifiiii'-nt, intoml niurcliiritf tu
Oranso, on tho i l s t inst., stai'tin« botwei'ii 3
and 4 1». M. Upim arriving ftt Orant;1'. " ' "
(Minpany will bo tins guuaU uf tlic Ui'inirfu
Killn.

OESI.lt A t .

Gen. f}mnt has been clcolPd I'rr.-idciit ami
a life Director of tlie National Killo Associa-
tion.

Cup« May Is already excited over tin1 in-
tended visit ol the Fifth Mui'yluiul K"«inn'iit
this sumiuer.

Coinpnny (', Fifth Regiment, are nmkinjr
extensive- pre|iai'ation.s tn jmy a fniti'mal
visit to Company A, Fourteenth lli-j-fiiufiil,
N. O. N. V., tit Urouklyn.

I'lio roster of Uie Ucparltiicnt nf. New Jer-
sey, O. A. 11., has just been issui'il tu the
posts, wliiuii shows that Uioro are seventy-
llirco posts in tlie (lei)artnient.

Quai tormosters of rOKlmonU in tills SUite
are requiitnl tu report oneo in tlnee montlis
to tho QiinrtcnnnHtor-GeiHM'iU the amount
and eomlition of tlie reserve aummiiitioii in
tlio eustotly of Uieit' ruspculivo couiiimmls.

rDUCATIONAI, TOPICS.

or or Ili.hokPii t w o
fisF. U. Ocil.'L ill 1W7

A-iH'—./I , lill'l tt.li M;
y r a r v , s u r r i » ' i l i i i ^ J u i
u n d i i ' - i - l i ' i toi i in IMiit. U n iviiri L i iy J u d / o o f
tho Hudson County Court of Cm iinon l'ii.-a*
for live yours, ami baton tin: lSt'Mch will, ox- ,
(iovvniur H'.'dlc ami tlio lat<i Jud^e Otrditn, i
fittlier of tliij pivwnt Jud«e of lb« U i r i i i t |
Court. For the pant livo yrsirn ho has In.wu
the Cl.'ili or th,; District C'lurt, which |«»-i-

tiilll 111' tilled lit till' tillll! oMjbi (Will. Hi.'
was for many VIMIH <'upturn >U tlli- JIHIISUII
Iiilli'S, u militia company loiijr. since tlih-
Ijiiiidrii, iiinl \va-> iiiKiniiii'iiUy iiliMitilh.il vilh
vuriiiiiH such-thin in HoliokiMi. In all thevaii-
ou.s oflU''.*H In1 has lilli'd, Jijil^c IJuhllbtoilL was
lvspccti'd liy all who lan'W him UH aQ honest,
upright anil ulilt' man. In las private lift: li*'
was yuii.-t iiml uniwiuininy ami was Kicatly
liked by Ids many frii'niU, by whom ho will
bo shiccri'ly mourne*!. and bin los.s bo ff.'lt for
soiii*' timo I i conn*. Jml^o Buhnstedt loaves
a widow but LO children.

'J'lio funeral nervines took place from his
Into iiwi<l«:iiw, sio \VivHlilnt»toii str«»t, on
Thursday arteriioon at 3 o'clock, arid were
utt''iKli'il by many of UIA former fri<?udsof th'1

tleoi'ased ofTk-htl. 'Iho interment was ut tlie
HobuUon U'liii'b-ry.

Tableaux For a Charity.

THE Y. M. C. A. OP UOBOKEN.

What it Wants to do for ihe Young

Ken of this City, and How it Pro-

poses to da it.

Tho German Hub have fjivfii the us*1 of
their Un'uti'1 on Saturday evening, April 21st,
i'ur <tri eiiLi'i'tainiiiriit to eoii.-,ist of Uibluuux
and amateur theatrical-*, In aid of a fund l'ir
the cstahlishiiii'iit "f a Kitetii'U-tianli'U
Srli-ml fuf limn- ^uN. L'litidr'-ii, vvilhnut ry-

tiuii.il it y, ill' 'to hetaiiijlit
•\v, hwi>i'i>, \vu--h, wait on
1 d

s| I tu |'|<
ill tin! sell
laid.-, limk,

- I I

'

• • I v

n^' I'liarif y a n d u ill U
LT J i

all kinds of vvnili
inis. It is a di.'.^etv-

hailed by house-
in qualifying ser-

\>< \\ v
b>' the Tiinity

n nf tlie f(»llowing
eiw. .Mrs. K. 1', ('.
i, Mm. .1. Ij. K
i', Mis. Wm.Joll
, Mrs. liallliiiKir.

. l". i:..1

vanls tor
The LMili-rLiiiiui. nl ^ivr

(Juilil is nil-It.'! 1 if piili "i,,-i
ladi.'.s: Mi s. i-'.dv. in A. St.
Li'wl-i, Mil. II.'iny .U.,11
Duer, Mrs. 1, ui- S.-hi til
Ku(llieh,.Mrs.l..V lliiiK'sl,
Mrs. c. li. l)inl, Mr>. (..('. lluu^hloi
Win. riiin.,':-, Mi:-. L. W. Kl.l.'i, Mr.-
Ojf.i.'ii, Mr.-,. -1 > 1111 ]•:. M-Woiter, Mi.-,. Lou in
Wii.-lrlaci. Mi.-. Win. Koljrlls, Mrs. lloUut
Caulii'lil, Mil. Horui:.! Montague, Mrs. W. H.
Oilw.iilli, Mis. I), h. Mi'iiitt, Mrs. I'rederick
li.'lU, Mis. Je.in Hcbieb, Mis. Herman L.
1 iiiiiii'ii. Mis. Charles J. Morn*1, Mis. Kiehara
Workman, Mrs. W. Ii. SIDM-WINKI, Mrs. Win.
MufTatt, HIM. 1). F. Halt, Mrs<. F. W, l'obthoff,
.Mm. Wm. Miiuiiold, Mrs. (.'. W. Sierek, Mrs.
J. W. Llvliitf-.toii, Mrs. C. W. Ik-Cord, Mrs.K.
II. Thurstoii, Mrs. It. f. Chabert, Mrs. U.
.Schuiaihaii.-vii, Mis. A. D. Llhors, Mrs. Li. J.
.Stiustny and Mrs. ('. llollz.

The intere
Association
val, ami tin'

; ] ' - I ' l i r i f - ' i ' U It iii tin- Yoi'fitt
f Ibibok'-n has livntu*' M, ^
ttiwielalioii M"omis"s t'> lii

lui-gu a plucf in our coniiuui.ity. that.
think it well, fur th.- biMi-lil or th.«e wh.
nol know the work, to s tHtebr i" t ly iu-i• •i.j
a n d t h e m e a n s USIH! t o a t t a in theiii.

' • • ' -

It .« tieodipf-S to Miy that thin closed the per
f,r;:;uisr-e und "shut do*n on'' the catching
f .r tin' re^l <jf thi.. day. The pitcher effered a
Mimli jiin ,. for tho hank in wbich ha had
liiv •liiu'iirily deposited his gold, but Dave
v.oiii.ln't -»-ii. He is g'ling to keep the dog.
/mi th- f <nii"r IIHIIIT of the gold piî ce is go-
ni^ to r,-t r*' from lh*>. field as an amateur
| JU: : ' - I . TII" ADVEHTIHEK'S " devil ' says he

is go.ii^ ID i>ra.'tH't»cttVi-hiiig eoins in Li» muuth,
and hang mound Kreil Kiocken'ri for a chance
lo rxuilut.

BITSI2TESS DIRECTORY. Hotice to the Lot OfMS

H o b o k e n C e m e t e r y .
i ATTiiK.VEVM-AT-LAW.
; Ballict. AHiert 11 . Kirnt National lim.k building
] BeMson. John C . 1 j .Newark st
I Bi-sai>n. tminiel A.. 21 Newark st.
i bnttlfeltl, Henry, 1& Newark Ht.
j BreUfeld. SI . SI Watlnntrtuu si.
j Cuulion, (..'hftrles K . SJI Newark-a t
, Leonard, l/lfciu»ent I'e K , W »V aaiiin^loli bt.
j Ogileri & Nivf-n. 35 New ark nl
j Kmin, KiWur'i, Sr , '£* Newark-*t
! bluljr. Wm. S . 10 Newark Ht.

Y' O U ARE HEliEHY .NOTIFIED THAT THE
auDuiil elfVLlun fer on« Trust*-*- of tlie said

Cemetery in place of Kor»et1 McCarue. Sr.. wliow#
term will ejpire. will lake place at the office of tlie
(.«iuH«r), No 10 Wflsliiiitfluu street. HoUuktn, uu

Gone, But Not Forgotten.

fe , iM Newark-st
BAKKHS

. i'i Washiu((t<>ii-Bt

evat- un' i i ta l ly,
g n*"ii "f

-uih*ji

Uiiflly, the oljjei t is tu
morally und physioilly the yout
Hoboki-n, und to brintf them {•
knowledge or JeHU' Christ; und th'
of the association lx'liH\-c this run l>e d.iiie
iiiotit successfully by youu^ men.

For tlio practical help of those wjislnnj; to
advance thumsulves, an attractive reading
room will ahvavs l>o kept ripen and suiiplii'd
with boo':s and peiioJicals. Kduealional
duns*'* wil! l.)i!f()niied, and n series of lecture
Kivon on practical eu!ij<vtn, nud no dTiuts
mill be sparoil UJ employ tlie b<-.->l tal.'iil fop
this work.

T'j make Hit rooms- ra-jf" attr.-n-li; •"•,;: Merit.-
of entertainments will l,e lii'ld at inti'i'.ale
throughout the year, which will be of the
best order. An employment buii-an will nU..
be opened to assist tho young nj'-n who d.-
serve the notire of those wisliinir empl.iyi.i-.-.
A boarding houxe register is to be k.'i.t, mid
any yoinijf mull eomiii.; lo Ih'1 city a-> a
summer can be direi'teii to n ^ood bume.

ThU assticiiitiiui has dune a ̂ 'iiiat \\..ric in
other cities, and looking at tlie link of public
places of amiis.'m.'lit here, it weius but rea-
sonable to tliinli that it. w ill do a (jri'iit work
in Hoboken. 'J'hoiily lias no library. Xhe
Y. M. <'. A. will offer one to its members,
eoujiieel wiUi a jilaeftmade attrnttivuto younff
m"ii not only by it« KuiT(>iindin(?3, hut also
by the coiupanioi-sliiii of tlio^i! of Uiujr ce-vn
afire, and it is a well known fact that youn^
nn'ii will congregate in eouie place in the
evenings, nitlierto, tlie oily has offered them
bar rooms ami they have accepted the olT.r

W.-i

K \'
duy morning tb« political career of
it-Knon came tu a t imely and inglori-

ous cn.l. Tiiou>h long expefjted, the death v&u
, .'iuiiden at lf^t, 'I'he iiimieo lute cause was, a
j uniijue disease which can only be called Vefo-

riomK, but u was coni|ilieated with a var ie ty
of disorders, and the physicians consider it a
marvel tha t tho putiiTit could have lasted so
long, i t uuuld be wrong to speak ill of tbe
departed, so We will only bay tha t the p . c.
lia* gone unwept , unhunored and undone. TLe
kindi^t wirb u t; can send after it i*, " May it
never, Spliynx 11kL-, ri^e from its asbi-
inay i n yhost i iaunt its one-time owner until
he wi^h-s it bail never bt-en born ."

. D

Hill, C'Uas . 4T Wa»hin^Loo -at.
SnlUer, K . fcJ 1-U-BI-M.
H'lj iff , Jului, 35 Kiftli-at.

HOOTS A N D H H O E S .
Hyati^yiiiikl, J , IW Wa«laritfU>fi-Bi.

FIJiK. INSI, UAXCK.
Hiiuser, («uritav, .7? Mudauu »t.
isOitdvti & L&ncaohire, National Bank Bj

FANCY UOObH.
Tra<'ey, O.K., Z4H Wa l̂iinjfton-st.

Branilis, II. K , 300 Washington-st.

Ki.oru A.VU FF:KI>.
Tluikeii. U. L.. 3? HU'IUKU st.

MOXDAY, MAY ?. i*a.
, open from Id A. M toif H

by urd«r uf tlie Board ut T r M
B. N. CKANE, Sec'J.

V O T I C E IS HEKEBY GIVES, THAT JAKES
-*^ Sloysn. ut tlit- city of Houokttn. Hud«OD €ouu

1 ly. New JertH-y, hatli tlnii day ninde an ais^niiittnt
lo the Kub&jriber of liiii etual* for tlw «qual bfuefit
of his cretiilon,, ai|d that the. fcaitl creditorf uiuRt
exhibit their re»pe«tive claiinif, und^r oaUi or af•
nrmatiuii. to the Bubucribrr, a t Ilia office, Ko. 137
VVuH)iiiigt>'ii mreet, llobokeli, aforesaid.

Llatt-il MarcU ffl, 1»9
LOL"

S. W. (_A««r, Alfy.

. < BrandMS, -August,
Olid j l , r r l i , : l j , r , y. J , i

| <JroUimwu, Henry. «T

Wa»lriiifrton-«t
l l a

Death of John J. Dunn.

, , ,
'•ty H' held

rulluwi
,.' adopte

, 11 1ms

g pi

inrinite
fm-inl i .'I

.\! a e;,.vial in""tirwof Lib.
pauy N. i. :, held on M"iiiia\' •
lsi:l, l!
tlOflS VV

|,li-»<-,l Aliuwlity liiid
•lu.ve fn.in our liiuist ou
i-inbt-i, J.iini J Ijunii. ml

eniti-art.-l InhiM-lf to u« al! 5i>" tfii* ca rncs
enrrpetH' m anne r in which hi-
(1*-vi -U inff upon him a.s il im-lii
l i r e I ' vpa ru i i rn t . an'l

\\"HKI;r..ls, 1 [ U bill IU". t
I I ' . in,pan) . al ttiis t ime choirs i u
' iiK'iiioiy. niul tin- ai^.ivi-iiili ni
j hi-l'l f..r Iii-iiiai.y «-xi--lli-nl i r a iN

ihe l.,s- it h,i.« sii7,uui,j.I iii his ,1
In- it

HAT
larael, I... W Washiiilftvii »t.

i IlfJTKI-S.
' Meyer B Hou!, lif, Wmihiujfton-st.

JKWKLKY Hi
j HuWn-ll. l» SI.. Si Newark-lit.

"1- j Nt-«-rn-rr.v S I, 15 Newark-Bt.
niiiK-. April a, J l s T I C K - i O K - T H E I ' E A r
an I renotu- '. H'l'l •*[•'»}'• ' '''an U . W WoomfleiJ «t.

has
and

.Ipiiy I Iian U . IU
Hum i.. VVni- V , ta First-Bt.

LOI'KHMITHS.
Treadwell. T. A.. 171 Wawinntrlon-ot.

MF.AT MAKKETS.
Kn^fi'lke. H., &J Garden <*t.
Ilirtler * .Sons, 69 Washl' jton-st.
..... ,,egi». Henry, 1.31 ' . .

h-n-harpred Hie duties j T»u0I1 Tlro«., cor. With-frt. and Park-are.
.er ••( the l l . l i ' .ken! M I L K D E P O T S .

i UauroabuTK. H., 65 First-st.
miJ right tl.at thu, ! P A I N T I N G .

NEW BRAVE M 0 I M 1 T
IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOE

I\KTA>T USE
In oaw of death, to mark t l » place of rmt of r oa r
bflovrd. HO that no dimbi taui exlsfc as t* I!M» loca-
tion tf ttit? gra*e. which is Apt to cauae annoyance
aud exjx-use. Call ot &ddre*s the

I I Z MAMACTHJB COMPX
MKS. c. E. rrnrcx, A»-«»t.

No. 157 Washington Street,
HOBOKEK. K. J.

I Talt, It. V., 286 Washington-it.

Mr,-.] a l m o s t a s freely as It lias 1 ».-••• 11 ma.h-, until i ;,,

Call at the Office.

Tliei'ditor of Uiu AJJVEIITIHKR, (luriiifr liis
bncl but cvciitiul aojoian on this imtiidano
sphere, lias come across many examples of
what in vulgar purltineo is termed "gall."
Hu has encountered book ujf.'nts, and lias
uvel! run the, Kauntlul at a church fair; but
in tin) whole course of bis experience, the
following postal card, which was laid on his
desk Thursduy, Stan Is iilotio as a unique
specimen of " cheek " unmitigated:

UEAK .SIR : - I notice 1 hat my letter In refer-
eint! to thdSavings liank did not apiwat in
your bust issue. Why < In ooutpaiislm with
>our sUicturos on tho Major, iUJ couunenLs
were angelic.

I iiiaintain all I said then, ami, If you wish,
you i an append to il tlie name, lustedd of the
tnittnl* only, of M. A. Li>4SElt.

If Mr. M. A. Lesser will call at this office he
«iil be furniblieU willi our reaeons for omit-
ting tho publication of tho letter In which he
abuses Air. Arthur Hoinblower. For Ihy
benefit of Mi. M. A. Lesser, we will furnHh
Ihe gratuitous stalouiein. that tlie I'llitur re-
eetves lor bimselt tlio right to select the luill-
\iduftls up- in which to hi\ ish either "stric-
ttu'es" or "angelic, eouuueiitci."

A Coming Concert.

Tim Teachers' Mooting, which convono.I nt
Sclioul House No. 4, on Wednesday (ast, was
one of unusual interest. The piuim, under
the skillful hands of Miss HeilieJenks, pru
dueed sucli pliiiiKlii>r haiiiionies Hint l!n;au li-
cuce were deceived into the belief that the old
instrument had bwn really tuned al last.

Mi8» Mary Lancaster favored her liearers
with the beniitiful suiij?, "How Fair Ail
Thou," and at the. urgent re<iuest iif the
teachers, and to the delight, of nil, mwu a
second solo, one espeuhilly cffociivi! ainl woll
rendered.

Professor Wliito, one i>r the swiftest report-
ers in America, occupied about, twenty mln-
utea iiipi'CKCiitinj; his system of phonouraphy.
and proved himself, to bo a master of liis art;
and an able Uiachur uf Uio uieUiuda oX ucimir.=.

Wl
Mrs. Smith, n. luomber of the Smithsonian

Institute, held iu rapt attention the laixe
audience, while she related her observations
and experiences unions tlio lioQtuiis Indians.
Sho repeated their li'Kends, dcsctiljed tlieii'
peculiar customs and ideas, discussed their
language, and exhibited many curiosities,
trophic* and mementoes wlileh siio liad col-
lected during her sojourn among these peo-
ple.

Obituary.

FBEDEKICK W. BOHNSTEDT.
Ex-Jtulffo Frederick \V. Bohnstedt, Clerk of

tho District Court, died suddenly on'Ineeday,
lit 11 o'clook A. M. He WHS only ill a day or
two, but having heart disease, he had always
expected that death would come suddonlj.
His end was peaceful and quiet; ho remained
conscious to tlw lost and apparently Buffered
no pain. He was born inliiaunsehweitf,Ger-
many, fifty-seven years ago, and lias lived in
HoboUen about thirtj-live years. Kvor sinee
becomiiifl; a cltizou he lias been in public
service, having hold various offices for up-
wards of thirty years. Ho lias been a Justice
of tlie Fonoe sinew 1S53, served two terras as
Beoorder, one M Coroner, geveral jeargM

Tin: Viileiicia Orulic-ti;1. will (jjive a concert
at Od I FellouV Hill nn 'I'linrsday «v«niii(,'.
Anton;; Hie princlpnl .'ittractii.'iis un the pro-
(rraiimii: will IJIJ tin) uolm by Mile. Zelio dc
Liissuii, ;t eaviititio fruiii "II Jiarbiuro (It
Sreigliu," and " J IK" Wren." The orchestra
has studio I u seleclimi fruni tlto popular
upcra "The tjiii'en's I.'icu iliuidketx'hicf,"
vvhii'h it will render mi tlii.i utcii^iuu.acliisslc
".Slini;; (,'uai lette," and a ".Serenade fur
llule. L'i-.'ii,-ii ln.ru and eellu," Mr. Post will
I'i.iy ;i enitiei ^.lu, "/.'.• i>'}'? d'ti/nour." Tho
balance i»i' tlit1 pni(,'iiiiiiniL' lias heou Care-
fully selected and will consist nf ula^ic and
pu[!til..r music. Tho Valencia Orchestra.
uuiHMl-i lire always choini tmisical treat?.
II nil the tickets fur tin' coming conciTt can-
ti.,t IJO socured too suiiti. A ball will folluw
Hi'.1 inii^ical iMitu'iliiinnient.

Tre(flowu Must Hans'.

'I'h" ('•nut of l'aril"!is i!i"t at the .State
'House, Monday, lo consider the case of Treg-
lown, "f I'oi't Oi'am, Morris County, who
imii'ilcivil lii-i swei'thcarl, Miiiuio Cliergwin,
last June, ainl was senteiu-eil to be hniigi'i'. on
IIIK llith (if March. Tb'' (i'V"Hior grniite,l u
reprieve lor a neuii li. and convened tbe court
to consider a petition *ign"d hy a large num-
ber of tho oili.'."iis of Morris CiHim y, asMng n
fomiiHiL'ttion of Ihe sentence lo imprison-
ment for life. The petition " a s based, prin-
cipally upon the ground that public senti-
ment in Un) neighborl I where the crime

was committed, was in favor of changing the
sentence to imprisonment, for life. After a
session lasting the. entire forenoon, the court
rciusoil to interfere. Tregl, nvn will therefore
bo c.xeeiiteii on the. lttt.li of this inoiitb.

Hml thesfl ploco--) croivdixl every nigM
Tbe iiianag.'iiient of thi' association is al-

ways to be kept (according to its const itutivm
In the bauds of nwiub'Ts in gi>o I standing of i
some evangelical church, wliich 19 an ns.-ur-
anee that the object of tbu as.-iciatiou mi l !
never be changed, and if they can solvo the
problem of reaching and saving those young :
men whom tlie churches cannot reach, they [
will have conferred ,i blessing not only on 1 be
community of to-day, but tlie effects of their
labors will bo felt iu time, to coi..e.

The rixirua of the. association, at 177 Wash-
ington .street, although without carpet aud
furniture and yet unliriishod in the matter of
painting and decoration, tiro already fre-
quented by numbers of young men In the ;
evening, so that the question now is, whether |
they aro going to be able to accommodate all
wlio come to ttioir four o'clock prayer meet-.
Ing: on Sunday afternoon, which has beeonif
very popular. It will be l.uld to-morrow in'
the rooms for the llrst time, and is likely to
be very largely attended.

From a practical point of view, the Y. M. C.
A. offers to a young man a larger and better
return for bis money and time than any other
society iu the city, and we strongly advise
him who wishes to advance dui*if in life to
become a member.

The School Tax for 1883.

l. Thai i
aliy li.!-- l

ii ' in Ui

tin- ile»tn
I an : l ' t iv

ill -' liai

II W l i i . - h h e E l l

•f character, ami
.leniifu.; ilien-fure

uf ,l..lm J. buiiu.
iin'iiiijer from iu

.•f his .Julit-H was

Botrefl ltrtrti. l'.O \\*aHhin^tonnt.
KOOFIXd.

New -york Ito.,finB Co . » Finit-M.

- n u n is—

STOVES,

,-r f.,i

wilh I.-
111 this I

; . . < • . /

tok,.ii «:

til re*.i'ly sin 1 w lilmtr nn j whose IOBH will
, - tl,.p!on'd. a rd w" sincerely synipathir«
iH-i.jv.Ml family ami ?,liare in Iheir Harrow

BrrKleriik, ('.. 175 Washington-si.
>l**yer, JIfiiry, 50 Hmlson st
('»!>«. A l> . *5 tt'ashlngton-st.

SAMl'LK KOditS.
Amerilaar-h. Jai-ob. Vi N«irark-st.
Bon'-nlel. P.. iti Bli»onin»'M-st.
OJIIIIII, Tiuiuthy, 133 Ktn,t St.

.,111 uf tlicir t rul an 1 uMicliuii: and furlbtr , Kvarw"j.">hu" 'J! '"^'lllooni'l
• •/. That IjU-rty Hone I'ciupdiiy No. -2, in : Fuifken.
llie iHeiin.1-3 i,f 0111 ilee<-M*e.l hrulInT llre-
alti'ii.l the fuiiffa! in a bolv. and that [lie
il ai'ljnriuus Iw .lrai,-it in inuurniu^ for

: the spai-c of l lnrtr days; ami further
I i.v.i.Wr*-W. Tliai these resolutions bo 1

huge oil llie minutes, published in the

I ADVKI:TI
Hie ih'te

s£H, au.l a (.
i s i l l .

iretw'uted lo ttu

lloehholi J!., US Washlngton-M.
Kaufiiiaini, Au^uKt. eor. Ferry and MaUi«oii ata.
Kenney. James, 75 \Vat>hlnirton-st.
Klune. Herman, i\0 WaMhiiurton-fft.
Kruse, J|., cor. First and Wlilow-itt.
Kuenlen, CtiarleH, 55 Washin|rtou-8t.

itered «t Klueti*. H.. W Wosliineton-st.
Quirk. Daniel, 90 Washlngton-st.

* I Trautweln, Wm.. cor. Fifth and Uarden-ala.

! — aK»—

i House-Furnishing Goods.
'• Roofs and Leaden Repaired and Painted.

'• Plumbing and Jobbing promptly attended to.

No. 78 FIRST ST.,
\ Cor. Park A n . , HOBOKEN, N. J

COAL AND WOOD.

W H . I . I X M O. S T A N T I . N .

PATHICE FB.VTUN,
Mil 1IAKL T. HAIIHKTT.

Cunuuitte

UNCLAIMED LETTERS,

Ittiuily of V'ojrelsaug, Emil. h Ktwark-Kt.
Warvlng Brue.. 6.S-TJ Hu<)son-at,
Winge«. W. J , 25 Oarilen-Kt. Collector for J . Bop- '

pert'H Brewery,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Obrelwr, J. & W , 1M Waahixgtou-st.
Surdnpick, E. MJ4 Firat-at.
Srhroeiter, A uguu. 218 Washlngton-at.
Juohr, C. i O., 181 Washington at.

IXDERTAKERS. '
O'Eara. Jolin V, li» Washington and U8 Firm at. !

SLXTH"ST7
Lis'of l<_-Ut-rs remaining miclaimed in the Toft !

Oflke ut ll.ihjtei!, N J , fur the weeU ending |

Comptroller Anderson lias computed the
School 'lax for lss:J, and theC juntj'Ciillectors
were notilied ou rt»turday last, of the amounts
apportioned to their respective counties.

This tax is levied at tho rate of $4 to each
child in tho Slate between the ague of live and
eighteen y«irs, oa shown by the, last school
cisiisiis, and tho tax is then apportioned to the
counties on the basis of tiir taxable property
in each, as shown by tlie latest returned valu-
ations. The number of school children'in the
Slate, according to the last tensus, was 31-1,-
S!i7, and the amount of tax to be raided is
therefore $1,373,5^1. The amount' for which
oach county is liable is as follows:

Atlantic 8r.M'.K! If,
Uprgen (Mill a-
liurlinBton 0l.M17 'il

\ | i r i l 1-1, lS-yl:
I.AI»IE«" LIST-

Arkniann. Kliw^
.Jowlwin. ^Irs -''
Job, Muri/Art'tlia
tvaai'k, Mrs liurirHret
Krt^kf^, !*-!ia
KeHel. Mrs. SlArffaret

OCNTLS
iterL'baupr ^lu-ituve
Kray.fl. I't'tf-r
UroMii, Tlafu

1'o.se, Henrv W.
lsosla. J. \Y.
Davis, Aljbi'in
I>eiiiAre8i, Tuuinus W.

duller, Mrs.
McNally, Mary
Hf-ymond Mrs. AJ
Suitau. Amtd
Shirr, Mary

UD'8 LIST.
Knitter, Kicliar..
Ffaff. Augusluei
(ialtrs, A. W.
I,a>-. Thos.
L<n*lt1or. Louis 'it

Stfvens, Mr.

L. H. KEKDHICK,

Before You Purchase a

('a[«' May
(.'tnnberlaiid...,

(JloueesttT.
HmtsMii - -
Huuterdoii
Mercer
Mulill.-sfx
MoRmuutli
Morris
UcfJin .
I'assiiio
Salem

Su.ssfx
Union
Wai lull

Total
This tax is paynblo to t

on or bofui't* January 1, 1;

DIED.

CL'LLEN*.—Margaret, belaved wife of .John TuUen,
ainl daughter uf the late J a m e s <»'Keffe, ot In
uiMtittpue. Kilkenny cuunty, Ireland.
Fiuifral ttxtk place Monday afternoon la«t. from

the rt*sideu<.-«\ *•"' fianleu stret-t, this city.

WEI/'H.—l!ri'l£'"t Welch, of llobcken, a^e^i 7:>
widow r»f ,Iohn Wi'l"*h. ar tli^ n*sli!*>iict* nf her
(IrtiiyliU'i-, Murtfarot iJ^iiiiu-y, &\) Teuth avciiue,
New York.
Fun'-rjil from tlif i<-«.i<ltfno-' of Mrs. Delaiify, to-

rnorri'W nfttTiioon at •-' o'flix'k.
Ml.'LI,AMV.- " n T u ^ d a y , April l-\ 1S>3, at £•'.

Mar> s UusjiiuO. lU'l"»kfii. afler a long and jmin
fni illtif>-i, wim-h she !«ire with ChrisLirtn forti
tilde. Mary Aiin-MulUtiH-v. only ilaugliteruf >Ir*
A. Xullxncj-. lau* <>f Halifax. N. H, ami a nativf
<-r K(if,'lan<t, ttC'l 1> J i*«irs ami ij inonths.
Halifax aad liot^tou papers pleas^'Oupy.

OF EDUCATIOH.

THE "RIDGWAY"
T>ry Storajre

Refrigerator,

Genrtal Offlee and Yard,
FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

I SUCCESSOBS TO THE

I Castle Point Coal Company.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Red and White Ash Coal,
: — IXD—

George's Greek Cumberland Goal
For Manufacturing and Blackuruithint purpoaea.

: CoM direct from Sliutea w d carefully icceeaed.
; W. C. FAHP, Sales Agent, corner Hudaon and
< Third itrectn.

BEANDT SL OAUTJT. Batai AeeoU, Bank BaOd-
Icg, Newark and HUIUOD street*.

' J. M PATTERSON (Exprr»i Offca), SS4 Wash-
imrton atnet.

s. w. mataa

o

3.-..101 :>^:

•»•'.-JSJ

STATED SESSION.

. $ i . . i ; : > , . V " '*>

stafB Treasurer I Slut"
• ill Sell '
| 1HM,

of III
Su.

K.I.11-,1 .,f Killlr-llti.lll.

i. M.JII.SJJ I -M-I , I IV, April H.

,j\vn. McVuilix-ii ami i'reiti

AMU ASM.

Anthracite Coals,
- A N D -

George's Greek Cumberland Goal
Oarta and Wacom loaded direct from gtnttea.

FicluKire Ri?ht U Uae

' « F I R E ICITVG,'»
WBICD ADDS

2 3 PER CENT.
W> the Uuniing q i u l i t j of tbe Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark 8lre«t.
HOBOKES. S . 3.

Betal] V»nt« and OfHcea-Fint St. and Erie Bail-
v a r Ilrancb; Seventeenth St. and Krie Bailwajr
Branch.

AKTKf R SEITZ. HERBKRT P. CAMPBE1.I..

Seitzcfe Campbell,
—pruxxsa uf—

Tbe Amicitias. Ahi-
t linit.'

ut—I i's An l,.r«.ui. Bi'iison. t l a c l
, Keir. Munsuii, licid and

i "Brilliant Bntortaiumenl

A Inilliaiit "literary nml
ciitortuiniiimit was «ivcn by Kmpiro IXHIKP.
I. O. ti. T., at JJnchriW'ii.'f's Hall. Wu In.-wlay
hi^lit, wliicii tlri'W an iminonsi* crowd of tlit!
rrivncU nt tlio nieinlM>re. Theio wore reoila-
t ions by Mi»s EllaVan Itipor ami Miss (.'arlor
anil by tho Misssrs. Uuyle, Dovkor, Whaleii
and others. This part of tho cntortalnuVut
was foUowwl hy an elegant supper, which was
enlivened with speeches by several prominent
members and gnests. D e l a t i o n s fr\>m Kx-1

Tlie Aniieitia Literary Siciety is j;i-t com- I
(ilotinK an extensive and clo^aut rciitlinjf ul .
its club room. The wail* have b e n i.v
ilecorated, the room newly fiirni-.lied, and a .
suitable platform bus been put up. Con-
siderable, money lias been -J.osit. and t!i" club
riioin will sborlly !'•• thrown opt n lor the in-1
npocUon of tliii Aniiciliii't frieinU. Tb"
society was founded ttctolxu' -'.!, l"iii, a;id in
Jitiuiaiy, l<s:I. \v;h in, u|'>rale-l, tin•!••:• tbe
name of the " Amicilia l.iierury Socle.ly,"the
proper priperfiliuviiif,'beenjiled in th" i.flhv!
of the County Clerk. Tueclub is in a very '
liruspi'ruuri condiliou and Ibe luembei^iiip i-
riipidly Inereasintf. l t .hasn library uf over1

two hundred valuable books, coiituine.l in !
two handsome book eases. The oflleers oil
"tiie Aniloitla for tlie ctwtiiiff your arc: 1'..;
•Steiubertf, X'rfeideiit; 11. J. T.imla'u,. Vice- L
President; E. U. W llvJnsolin, Seoretar> ; C.
Steiuborir,. Financial SwreUiy; C. Kl'iiier.
Librarian; W. T. Ueitoriiitf, Assi-,Uuit Libra-
rian;. L'.Oiider, Treasurer; Kxitutive I'-un-
Hiittee, L. Eitter, -'. H.SU'ljes and II. Scbuiie.

Caught a Double Uag-ie.

There are many ways of losinj; money nther
than b«ttinE on elections, but it has always ;
been a que»tiou in the niindof t i e ADVIJRTJ-

lltt
sun.

There l*-inu III* qnoniui preM'nt tlie President <lr-
cL.if.l liu- niL-eti'i« ailj Mtriu'd.

l.KWlS K. McCl'LI.Orif.
. (lerii- Heard of F^Iiu'D'ion.

Rheumatism,Heura!gia, Sciatica,
Lumbaoo- B»<*»che. HMilache. Toottiacfet.

Built oil an entirely new principle.!

DricH ami Purifies Itself.

The only Retrlir •.-vtor in which you can keep •

FBI'IT, FISH, VEGETAKLES, I

MEAT, IU'TTEU ASD MILK i
I

without contamination. i
I

E.A.C0NDIT&BR0.
SOT.E AUESTS,

136 "Washington Street,
IIi>B0KES, S. J . ami

461 Palisade Avenue,
,»KRS£Y CITY HBUIHTS, X J .

• AIX. ) ,

Household Refrigerators,
i %'A and apwaroi .

' Mace 1 Co.'t " Encelsior," at Factory Prices- ;

WholesaleJ_and Retail.
and American Canne! r«u. Blacksmith*'

Coal. «c. We deal also In the beat Oak. Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, aud Duwage Wood, by Cord or

E u i l u k PorUBBd Cemcat , Vlra Brick,
a n d D r a l a PlB«.

YARDS- ;\r« tR , .
i Eunrj ' i Old D*ck, »»abrlgh«.

BrancSi Office, *« F ln t St., H O M K t l .

Telcpkaa* Call M .

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

C<r. JSmUUKO' * TXMMT BTM.
H.0B0KEN, K J.

miUU«oil D««i«"»"ITWHI*. F l i j C w u . fcol

H t CHAMLB* A.

why the reckless waste of "ntthy
I lucre" should hare been called "throwing

lBior, Success and other lixlffcs wero pros- m o n e J . t 0 the dogs." An indent or an nooi
V (IOOI), SOtAHE 1'IAXO FOB SALE-

at 4-34 (iftrOen stn?et, Holjoken.

t>nt, anil ionic of tho.high ilignitmiog of tlio dent , pe rhaps both, occurreil iu Freil. Finckeii '
ovder. Afwr»«i>iwr.tl»neii>« commenced t.n.1 | t h e o t h w Aay> w h i c h „ t h e n e a r e l i |
n-ns kept iip till ilnylight. The nfluir wa\ of
couibi', 11 btilliiint suceoss.

Spring Styles in Millinery.

II. A.. MeKoo wmouueos his oiwiiinR at ratl-
liiivry eiHHls for tho sprint;. A IIHIIC at his
slio>v wiiiilows will eonviuco uvorylxxly that
lie nu'.inH Inisiiii^i, an a. more Intteful ilis|>]ny,
we believe, can'tb« soon in Huloikon or hunlly
auywhero else. If variety anil Inw ptions will
push business,»(rood (wnson's trntiowill cer-
luiiily bo tlone. Mr. McKoe in agent for Mo-
Call'8 Bazar Pattern*.

eil. quicken s 4 (jr.oti I'lAXO FOH SALE; TKICE,
,t solution t " - *• M'l'h a t 1 " BloomflelJ street, tluboken.

FOIl SALE; r M C E , »30.

ROOMS TO LET, TO
tho problBOi t h a t has pome under the imtiee • • : . v T ] y r , - R s ^ , , E r , R , K ) M .
tbe aforesaid " d e v i l . " Ho wns si t tmi; ht-hind \ \ g,.,,,^,,,,.,, imiv.'nt moderate rules, in an --.
tbe pool table, refluotively chewing IHB " c u i i " ! P » « I I»'«V1HMI«', cnnTpalent to the Ferry. Address
of sulphur matchps, to keep him from K i t i n g j " ' ' F T '" A a v e r t l l K r °mct-
boinesick, wben l>ave ltuhtj(-ll aud his hig f

2(e« Fouudland dug entered the rou;u. Thnt !

«jog is, in his way . as good a cu t rhe r as Nat.
Hii-'ks, n n i ' " l-^ave " was giving an cxiiihiiion
of bis big |>et'n skill- Uets were made on tbe

catches, and finally on* s i t v t e t o r pulled out a i law b >..!.. •.mall wtnvi
(iicrt> sin) bet t iug drinks tha t the ilng

Pie-ward.
- 0 V SATCIH'AV AFTERNOON.

j
l kouutl in half

wouldn't catch it, gave him a "line throw.'
Tbe capricious jawi opened and shut with a
aoap, tail they ihut dowu on tbat double eagle.

a s " " Trie Zl
paid for it* rMura to

inrCaM1." Tlie above reward irlll lie

F. B. OGDKS,
Over Fir* KaUonal Bank, HiAcMB.

- A X D -

- IN AID OF A -

FUND FOR A KITCHEN GARDEN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
Charitable Work Among th* Poor,) in th* Theatre of th*

GERMAN CLUB,
SATURDAY EVEXMG, APRIL 21st, 18&3,

the Auspices of TSIXtTY GUILD.

TICKETS, (With reserr»d tea',)

General Admission,
Doors oj*n at 7 o'oloolc

5 0
- 75

Cent*.



TH2 HOBOKEN * ADVBKTISER.

THB MOTTO.

A loVer gave tbe wedding ring
Into tbe goldsmith's band.

" Grave me," be Baiil, a " tender thought
Within the golden band."

Th» goldsmith graved,
With careful art —
"Till death us part."

The weddhirf bell rang gladly out,
Tbe husband said, " U , wife,

Together we shall share the griof,
Tbe happiness of lifts.

1 g ive to lliwj
My hand, m y henrt,
Till Death us part."

'Twaafche that lifted now his band,
(O, love, that this should be!)

Then on it placed the goldeu baud.
And whispered tenderly:

"Ti l l Death us join,
Lo, thou art mine
And I a m tbine!"

" And when Death joins w e never more
Hhall know an aching heart,

Tbe bridal of that better lore
Death has no power to part.

That troth will be
For thee and me
Eterni ty ."

Bo up the hill and down the hill,
Through fifty cbangiug years,

They shared each other's happiness,
They dried each otber's teur?.

A u u ! ale*!
That Death's cold dart
Huch love can part!

But one and day she stood alone
Beside his narrow bed;

She drew the ring from off her hand,
And to tbe goldsmith said:

"Oh, man, who graved
/ With careful art,

'Til l Death us part.'

" N o w grave four other words for nje,
• Till death us join.' " He took

The previous goldeu band once more,
With solemn wistful look,

And wrought with care,
For love, not coin,
" Till Death us join." K-r.

Faahion Notes.

Ulores icmaiii very long.

ilits have very long wrists.

Chip bonnets begin to be seen.

Every kind of plaid and check will be
worn.

Low-heeled shoes are still worn by small
children.

The newest coiffures show more of the
forehead.

Shaded straw chenille bonnets lire largely
imported.

Old rose and garnet make an admirable
color combination.

The law-heeled English walking shoes
grow iu popularity.

The pouf in the back is a feature in new
costumes and wraps.

Jet bids fair to be as popular as ever in
decorative dress effects.

Old rose and rose borcalc are the new
nuovi for ashes of roses.

There is a return of fnvor to button boots
in preference to luced ones.

The roost daring liberties are taken in
color combinations this spring.

Large buckles or slides arc the preferred
ornaments of large hats and bonnets.

Ribbon bow* and cock's-comb cockades
decorate costumes as well as bonnets.

As many as forty two different colors and
shades appear in the new spring gloves.

The long wrists of mils and gloves hav«
a fanciful finish of .shirring, puffs and iil>-
bon.

Jet sequins form the ornamental fringe of
black tulle tabliers and draperies on black
evening toilets.

Carrot-colored gloves are worn with ab-
sinthe-colored dresses at private balls and
evening receptions.

Cockades of ribbon in two contrasting
colors, the ends of the loops cut into cocks'
combs, trim many bonnets.

A late fancy is to use many jet, cold,
silver, or jewel-headed pins to decorate
bows of lace or muslin for evening wear.

Girls of all ages above two and under
seventeen wear their front hair iu a straight
Vaudyk band, and the back hair slightly
crimped and Sowing on the shoulders.

Baby and little girls' caps show the same
variety In style that appears in bonnets of
old people. Some have pleated poke brims;
others resemble capotes, Fanchong and
Oreuze bonnets.

Alligator skin croquet shoes in the na-
tural color, is maroon, terra cotta, all the
new colors and black, will be much worn, |
with stockings to match the color of the j
shoes, which also matches the predominat-
ing color of the costume.

skinflint is nllling to be hailed nlieu lie
reaches the other shore as a Oeorgi' Pea-
body.

" There is another advantage In disposing
of \ unr money while you live, and that i*
i l ial H hen y o u sire ( lead y o u r r e l a t i v e s w i l l

i.nt p i in to the S u r r o g a t e ' s Court a n d p r o v e

l lni l v.ui w i n - a l u n a l i c , CM, if y o u L a v e

lii'i-n ni:iri i i 'd :i MVUIMI t i m e , y o u r w i f e " i l l

• •>.( !«• rliar^i-il w i t h i n i d u r iu l l i i c i i ce . He

\ i iu i i'\\ ii t \*•< u:m . liivt- l'cli'i" t odjier .

• T i n i . i- gn-i i i rM i i i in i -n l in thu c l m s c ,

lull I In i f is niir 1; ind o f c h a s e t h a t is y e t

inure excitiujr, mid that is the chase for the
last dollar. Away, away ! Hotter, hotter
is Hie chase uflcr iiuulhcr dollar. Tbe old
man with his oilier dollars is urging on the
hounds. The dollar is u little way ahead,
and the old man, with panting breath and
shrivelled arm, clutches for that other dol-
lar just as it rolls out of his grasp. Missing
it, he still pursues, until the dollar plunges
into :i ln.Ie. Still the old man pursues.
Deeper down, deeper in the dirt he di^s aiul
clans, until, as he clutches that last dollar,
die embankment eaves iu and buriea him in
his grave, and, like a clap of thunder in a
clear sky, sounds the warning, ' what shall
it profit a man if he gain the whole world
and lose his own soul ?'

' Peter (.'coper's life warns us that the
best way to settle the quarrels between labor
und capital is Peter Cooper's way. There
arc two ways in which the quarrel can be
settled. One is by the violent subjugation
of the laboring classes. The other is t ie
martyrdom of rich people. This is fast
getting to be an ugc of dynamite. Dyna-
mite in the Kiemliu, dynamite iu the Parlia-
ment, dynamite in Ireland, dynamite in
Kuglaiul, dynamite in Germany, dynamite
iu Hussia, dynamite in America. The
remedy for all this is Peler t'ooperism.
There was no dynamite under Cooper In-
stilute. Nobody thought of putting dyna
mite under Peter Cooper's house. Nobody
envied him his carriage. When opulent
men of all. lands shall stretch out to the
laboring classes and suffering classes a gen
erous hand like that of Peler Cooper, it will
terminate the age of dynamite. May the
spirit of Peter Cooper come down upon our
bank stock, upou Government securities,
upon railroad companies and upon the busi-
uess men of America.

" Peter Cooper has n I so impressed ua with
a new style of monumental and epitaphal
commemoration. Cooper Institute Is his
monument in reference to catafalque or
mausoleum. Long after Sir Walter Scott's
Old Mortality shall have worn out his chisel
in reviving the inscriptions on old tomb-
stones, the oamc of this man who helped
others will be fadeless in men's momorirs.
He built Ins monument in the encourage-
ment of philanthropy. The liberal baud
is closed; the beaming eye is shut; the
world-encompassing heart is still. When
he was at my house I felt that I was enter-
taining a king. Hut the king is dead. The
largest volume of human life, we see, has
its last chapter, its lust page, its last word.
What are ninety-two years of earthly ex-
istence compared with 500.iJO0.00O years of
ages past. Whatever peculiarity of religious
belief a man may huve, if he will spend
a life like that I shall call him a Christian.
The grandest philanthropist was Chri-tt. In
the shadow of Peter Cooper's grave to-duy
I implore God for the sanclifieution of all
the wealth cf the country. We are coming
on an age of prosperity such as was never
imagined. The South has gone out of poli-
tics and gone into business. Let us sec that
our new opportuniti » are improved by the
example of Peter Cooper."

CoL Webstar'a Button.

Peter Cooper's Monument.

"The Barzillai of my text was a very old
man, a very kind man, a very affectionate
man, a very patriotic man and a very
wealthy man," said Rev. Dr. Talmage, last

' Hunday morning. "The man <if the nine-
teenth century before Chii=l is stiL'gpstive [
of our medern philanthropist, Peler Cooper, |
of the nineteenth century after Chi i-t. The |
snow of hi* white locks has melted from
our sight, the benediction of his cheerful
face han gone to its long home, but his in-
fluence moves right on Ife was no king or
.lord. Ills title of \A,. D. ilid not mirk to
him a minute. For all rliriutcndom he has
been, and for all ages he will be, plain Peter
Cooper. Why all these flags at half mast ?
Why these complimentary resolutions ?
First,' Peter Cooper was the father of
American philanthropists His. munificent |
gift of 1857 was the example, which others.
have followed. Cooper Institute is the
great reservoir of American benevolence.

" We may learn from Mr. Cooper's ex-
ample that it is wise for a man to become
liU own executor. Many a man has left
monoy by liis will to benevolent objects, j
who, if lie had pockets in his shroud, would '
have taken his wealth with him. Such a !
gift is an attempt to bribe i)ie ferryman of;
Ihn rivor Styx to land a man in the celestial
iustcad of the infernal regions. The living

A button cut by a Confederate soldier
from the coat of Col. Fletcher Webster as
he lay dead upon the battle Meld of Bull
Itun, was recently presented to the Webster
Grand Army Post, of Brockton, Muss. Tlie
button, which is handsomely framed, is ac-
companied by the following explanation :
" This button was taken from the breast of
Col. Fletcher Webster, 12th Massachusetts
Volunteers (Webster's regiment), as he lay
dead upon the battle-field of second Bull
Hun, August 31, 18li2. Col. Webster was
found dying by Jesse Burley, of "Company
II, lSUh Virginia, C. S. A. Burluy tenderly
cared for Col. Webster's immediate wants,
and, in return for his kindness, the wounded
officer gave him a ring from his linger-an
old family keepsake. (This ring bus since
the war been returned to the widow of Col.
Webster.) When Burley returned to his
regiment, he gave the ring to Quartermaster
George J. Jones, acting Brigade Quarter-
master of GiirneH's Brigade, to keep for
him, at the same time requesting Jones to
go and see if anything more could be done
for the wounded officer. Quartermaster
Jones succeeded in finding Col. Webster,
but deatli had relieved him from his suffer
ings, and, as he says in his letter, ' in the
kindest of feeling and on account of his
great reverence for the Webster name,' he
took this button from bis breast and has
ever since tenderly preserved it. It was
received through the mail by Comrade Oco.
Klmball, of the Webster's regiment, from
(Jcorgc J. Jones, Fort Valley, Ga., January
19, 1883, and by Comrade Kimball pre-
sented \o Fletcher Webster Post, No. 13,
G. A. H., Marcu 29, 1883."

The Next House of Representatives.

The Democrats can secure the next Presi-
dent only by carrying some of tlic States
that voted for (larfield. The tidal wave of
la.st fall gave them six or eight such States.
They must so manage their part}' as to hold
enough of then) to meet the emergencies of
thecimpai^u of 1SH4, The drift of the
current in the local elections this spring in
the Northern mid Western Stales is general-
ly favorable to the Democrats.

On the conduct of the majority in flic
next Ifoiise of Representatives will mainly
depend whether the Democrats shall go
into the next Presidential contest strong
and united, with the. greater part of the
enlliusiaslii' following which gave them
such tremendous majorities hist fall, or
whether they sluill bpgiu the light disinte-
grated and quarrelling iiniong thcmsflveo,
not even having the confidence of their
own parly — .V. Y. (tun.

John Kfthioljih in Cori|rt<>»*>

Hun I'erley Poore contributes to the
April Century an auecdolal, richly illustrat-
ed paper ou " The Capitol at Wellington,"
from which we quote the following:

Tbe despot of the debates fur many
years wu the eccentric John Kitndolph,
who would ride on horseback from his
loilgiugs in Georgetown to the Capitol
ami enter the House, wearing a fur cup
with ti large visor, a heavy great coat over
a suit of Virginia homespun, and white-
topped boots with jingling silver spurs.
Striding down the main uiole, followed by
his brace of pointer dogs, he would slop
before hi-s desk, upon which he would de-
liberately place his cap, his gloves and his
riding-whip, listening meanwhile to the
debate. If be took auy interest in it, he
would begin to speak at the first opportunity,
without any regard to what had previously
been said After he had uttered a few
sentences (and had drunk a glass of porter,
which an assistant door keeper hud orders
to bring whenever he rose to speak), his
tall, menger form would writhe with pas-
sion; his long bony index finger would be
pointed at those on whom he poured his
wralli; and the expression of his beardless,
high-cheeked and sallow countenance
would give additional force to the brilliant
und beautiful sentences which lie would
rapidly utter, full of slinging witticisms and
angry sarcasm. So distinct was his enuncia-
tion tlmt his shrill voice could be heard in
every part of the hall; his words were select
and strictly grammatical, and the arrange-
ment of his remarks was always liurmoui-
oiis und effective.

Hjiidolrjli, having had a ilinucl-table
dillicully with Willis Alston, of North
Carolina, never let pass an opportunity for
alluding to him in the most bitter nml con-
temptuous manner. Alston, enraged one
day by some language u.-eil by Randolph
in debute, said, as the representatives were
leiivuiir the hall and Randolph WHS pass
ing him: "The puppy has mill some re-
spect shown him." Whether the allusion
referred to Randolph or to one of liis
pointer-dogs, which was following him,
was afterward a question, but Kandolph
immediately began beating Alston over the
head with thu handle of his heavy riding
whip, inflicting several wounds. The next
day the Grand Jury, which was in session,
Indicted Randolph for a breach cf tbe
peace, but the court allowed him to offer
the remark about the puppy as evidence in
extenuation, and inflicted a tine of twenty
dollars. * • *

During the debate on the Missouri ques
tion, Mr. Philemon Beechcr, a native of
Connecticut who had emigrated to Ohio,
und had there been elected a representative,
became somewhat impatient as his dinner
hour approached, and at last when Ran-
dolph made a somewhat lengthy pause,
moved "tbe previous question." The
Speaker said. "The gentleman from Vir-
ginia has the floor," and Randolph pro-
ceeded to be again interrupted when he
paused again to collect bis thoughts, by n
demand for " the previous question;" not
was it long before the demand was made
for the third time. Randolph could stand
it DO longer, but said in a voice as shrill as
the cry of a. peacock: "Mr. Speaker, in
the Netherlands a man of small capacity
with bits of wood am' leather, will in a few
moments construct that which with the
pressure of the finger and thumb will cry
'cuckoo! cuckoo!' With less ingenuity
and with inferior materials, the people of
Ohio have made a toy that will, without
much pressure cry, 'Previous question!
previous question!'" and, as he spoke.
Randolph pointed with his attenuated
index-finger at Beccher who did not attempt
a reply.

F i r s t Duel in America.

The first duel fought in New England,
North America, was in the year 1039 upon
a challenge at single combat, with sword
and dagger, between Edward Doty and
Edward Lester, servants of a Mr. Hopkins.
Both were wounded, the one in tlie hand
and the other in the thigh. As it was
deemed necessary to repress as much as
possible such affairs of honor, the two men
were sentenced to have their hands and
feet lied together, and to lie in that condi-
tion for twenty-four hours without either
meal or drink. This punishment was be-
gun to be inflicted, but in an hour, on ac-
count of tlie pain they felt, and at their
own and master's request, and promise of
good behavior, they were released by Gov-
ernor Bradford, who related this anecdote.

DISEASE U an vflfect, not a cause. Ite origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the disease tbe cuuac must be removed,
and in no other way can a cure ever be effect-
ed. WAKNKIt'8 HAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE is established ou just this prin
ciple. It realizes that

95 PER CEHT.
of all tl inflows arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, ami it strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it la com
posetl act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and reMorrr, and, by placing
them In a healthy condition, drive disease and
Main from tlie system.

Fertile Innumerable troubles caused by un
healthy Kidneys, Uvnr and Urinary Ornana;
for tbe distressing Disorders of Women; for
Mulnria, and for physical derangements gee
arally, this great remedy has no equal, lie

I ware of impostern, imitations and con«octlon»
said to he juntas good.

For Dinliete., ask for WARNER'S BAFE
DfAUETKH CUKE

For Sale by all dealers.
H. H. WABWES ft CO.,

UUCHBHTKH, N, T

SAMPLE ROOMS. TAILORS,

Arcanum Hall CHAS. SFAHSEHBERS,

No. 53 First St.,
BILLIARD PARLOR, ;"""'«*"«' HOMOKEW. K.J.

Gents' Jt Boyn' Own Material
Made up at the shortest notice.

i Cleaning, Altering nut! KepAlrlng

210 WASHINGTON STUEET,

IIUlluKKX, S. J.

EMIT, O. SE1FKIZ. Nt'nUy dune.

UNDERTAKERS.

MAHON'S j0hn F. O'Hara,
FURNISHING

Wines & Liquors, UNDERTAKER,
STORES:

Cor. First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sts.,

H o b o k e n , IV. «J.,
—AND—

42 & U Washington St., New York.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 1OO FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Boboken,

Solf Agent for Hudson County of

Lyman's Celebrated Ales,
PROM TIIK

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C.LYMAN& CO.,Prop'rs.
Mr. SI<OYAIT Mjl] give prompt and personal atten-

tion to ail orders by mall or otherwise.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER OB

FINE WINES AND LIQUOES,
ALSO,

Extracts of Jamaica Ulngvr,
Raspl>/Try Syrup, Esxenceof Vepperm'xnt,

Ginger Cordialt Gum Syrup, Hol-
land Hitlers, &t\

CBEEDMOOE SHOOTING GAIXEKT.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

AUBUST KAUPMANH,

Wine & Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. terry <& Madison Sts.,

N, N. J.

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
ISrt. 3rd and llh St*., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
•»- Orders attended U> Day or NlK«t. -W

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FUUNWII1NG

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

But. ad and 3d His., HOUUli KN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Or«l*i*fl promptly attended to day or
illglkt. StttlMfuctJon guuruiit««d.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OliNEItAIi

Furnishing Undertaker,
1>O WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to DAY or
KIOHT.

THREAD.

TRADE/

Odd Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

OBOKEN, N. J.

Tlie Ijartfest Hull and Finest
Lodge Rooms In tlie County.

A choice aelaction of Wines, LJquoni and Began
orer the Bar.

Committee! art cordially invited to Inspect the
premises.

E. APPEL A BEO., Prop'ri.

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST POPIHLAJB
Serrlnff Thread of Hodere Tlaiea.

BEWARE OF

FIRE INSURANCE,

Insurance Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
OFFICE IH IT. 7. WESTERN UH10IT BUILDING.

Showing the condition of the Company on the first day of

iss3.
CASH CAPITAL,
Reserve for Unearned PremiumB, -
Beserve for Unpaid Losses and Claims,
Net Surplus, -

CASH ASSETS, - - - -

$1,000,000 00
1,448,815 89

- 202,036 11
644,474 60

$3,295,326 60

SUMMARY OF ASSETS.
United States BondH (m&rVet value)
Other Honda and Stocks (Ban*. Railroad, ftc.)
Ix>ans on Ktoclcs payable on demand (market value $l
Cash in Hanks and Office
llondu and Mortgages (worth $5*0,400
Keal Estate (unencumbered)
Premiums In course of Collection.
Interest Accrued
Bills Receivable for Marine Premiums.'.
Re-Insurance, Claims, 4 c .„ . . , . , . . . . . . . .

$
W H39 60
9B.H30 00
iW.lffil U
2118,000 00
SSI.TBO 00
390,662 06

9,454 58
4.HI5- M

$3,295,326 60
The 55th SemiAnnual Dividend of FIVE (5) PER CENT, has been declared and payable on demand

at the office of the Company In New York.

STEPHEN CMOWELL, J'ttsitknl.
PHILANDER MIA W, Vke-Prtmtlenl und Secretary.

' J. W. I1ARLET; General Agent.

Q. HAUSER, Agent,
ITo. 115 "Washington. Street,

HOBOKEN, N, J.
FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

s. u.ATR.RISON,o.

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpetw, Oilcloths, «Jtc, &c.

NOB. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AMD 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.
Goods guaranteed AS represented. Sold for cash aud full value given.

SURVEYORS,

Hpielmunn Ac

CITY sunn:TORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND AliUHITEC'TS.

13 KIIWAKK STHKKT, IIOIiOKKN.
AKTBCB •PIBLMANM. C l i U A B. BHUBB

BEYER & TIVY,

City Surveyors,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Newark St., Hobokttn, N. i.

TELEPHONE CALL il

TIE BOBflKI COAL CO.,
DEA1EBS IS

Soranton,

A N D

C
Wholesale end Retail

Provision Dealers.
Mo. 09 •WASHINGTON ST. ,

aoBOKSM, N. J.

Butchers, Qrocert and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Priies.

N. B.-Agents for Bewig's Celebrated B nelow
Hams.

Otlier OoaJLs.
KETA1L YARD-On D., L. 4 W.

Kailroad, cor. Grovo and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Siiutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharvsa Bt l lobokon.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Grove and l»tli sta,. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jeraey t'itr; Iloom 40, 111
Hroadway. N. Y., Oen'l Office, nank Imildlrij?, cor.
Newark and Hudson HIS.. ]' O. Box il? Hobolirn.

ART EMBROIDERIES. ETC.

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOUOKEN.

We have the best assortment and largest stock of

111 tile t'lty. Our Hloolt
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Kid. O-loves.

Try the "OUR OWN" Glove, 6 hook, Forster'B patent, for $1.00 per pair. It
gives universal satisfaction. In order to introduce tlifi "Our Own" (rlove thoroughly,
we will give a new pair for every pair that rips or tcata while being tried on wlien
purchased.

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAltP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK. ASH. CHESTNUT. CHERRY

BLACK W/ -NUT and WHITEWOOJ) LUMUEIl, Ac. Also, all gnule.
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, frc. Lumber for VeaaeU Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Er.oT3ok.en., U. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Flank, Ac, Ac.

LAGER BEER, ALE, &c.

U Iff*
Extra

LAGEHBEER,ALE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and l'th Avenue,) w v .
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue ami 128th to 129th Streets, J JNew l01*"

D e p o t , 8 3 "Wash ing- ton S t . , H o b o k e n , IV. «T.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company,
OF IVI3W YORK.

General Office, No. 175 Broadway, New York.

(Statement of Condition 01' Company January 1,
Cash Capital... $1,000,000 00
Reserve for Bo-Insurance fi92,515 2»
ftoservc lor LoBues under ndiustirient, and all other liabilities 1̂ 1,49!) 25
Net Surplus 742,r,ia 97

^ ^ . . ^ ^ J ^ h Asaete. ..,..„ ^ ^.m^u . ,mu.-n^MnTr ~

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Mnumjer.

V. ltEK'HENDECHKH, AgBD«,W. WEHR, Agent,
107 UloouiHelll St.,

Hoboken, 3 . J.

.IAS. (). MORGAN*. At'f»t,
Cor N Y.Ave. nml I'nion St..

Town'ot Union.

K H E N D E H ,
StfT Hecouil SI.,

J City, K. J.

C. M. E. SCHRODER, Agent, GAEDEA VONTUAUKN, AgtK.. HERMAN WAI.KKR. A(f»nt.
Ucrinuila Bank Uulldlne, 4U3 Central Avenue, . Hulls Ferry Road,

140 Newark Ave, X C. Jersey City Heighlx, Uutimberj.

ANDREW ANDERSON, Afrent, A. ZEUfiNER, Aeeiit, F. ZEIGNER. Aeent,
Cor. Clinton A ire. andMalonc St., Duufuitli Av & Old Uergenlt'J, >'.« cur Mapli'A Plu»MK.

WeBtlloboken. Greenville. Lafayette, Jersey l i ly , N. J.

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid upCay>lta.l *2,i!ll,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,SG8,773 75

Net Fbe Assets. . . . $8,110,1 It IS
UNITED STATES BltANCH.

Fire Assets, Including t l , 100,000 United Htutcs Bonds.. $l,4<W,27a IS
Total Liabilities, including Beiuaurauco 515,701 S7

Net Fire Surplus tWil,67T 31
JANUARY 1,18*2.

BUOENBENDER &. MOLLER, Agents.
137 WABHINOTOV ST, «OBOKJ'»


